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w. G. PARISH.S®. iprofessional (fards.
Dis. Cornell & Cornell,

"GIAIIMEKSAIU.K, Ont. Dr. C M. IL 
«O Cornell will l»e fil home Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday.1-, loi 
CONSULTATIONS.

VOL. 111. NO. 30. Farmersville, Tuesday, September 13th, 1887. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. of Brockvillo. These gentlemen all 
deserve credit for their respective por- 
lions of the work. When the tower 
is built we will have one of the finest 
churches in the country. As it was 
built some fifty years ago, very many 
who once used to worship in the sacred 
edifice have been laid away to rest, 
and are numbered with the clods of 
the valley.

Sugar has taken another rise on 
Wall street.

Mr. Josopli Reed and his son, of 
Westminster Park, are doing a big 
stroke of drilling. Mr. R. says that if 
we don t get water from above ho will 
try and bring it from below.

HARVEST HOKE FESTIVAL.

[Siiii mils" ■ GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.SPECIAL DELTA FAIR NOTES.1/>
The Conservative pic-nic at Morris, 

Manitoba, was a fizzle.
supper on avowed intention of the promoters to 

the evening of the 5th inst. The Ça?S a rcsoluti°n of confidence in Sir

cm, st rkTaruUrfiK
etables, gram, flowers, etc., tastefully disallowance, but it was thought best 
and beautifully arranged by the young to omit the resolution. All the speak- 
ladies having charge of the decor- ers *,u*‘ one kicked vigorously against 
ations. The tables wore spread in the t*lc Dominion Government’s action, 
lecture room, and presented a very ••••••The strange news comes from
attractive add artistic appearance. North-West that Docrfoot, the 
The viands wore of the best the seas- y°“ng Indian who is the guilty party 
on afforded, and many were the oncon- m “le rccent shooting affray, was left 
aims passed upon the skill of the Far- to roam at large by a detachment Of 
mersville ladies, as displayed in tlio Mounted Police, simply because lie
tender and juicy poultry and meats, declined to be arrested.........It
the fluffy pastry, the rich and dolic- **?at Mr. Chamberlain will enter upon 
atcly flavored cakes and tempting his duties as Fishery Commmissioncr 
confections, which covered the tables ”ll!‘ a strong bias in favor of the 
in such profusion. Wn noticed an in- United Slates side of the question at 
stance of practical appreciation of the issue- This is a blue lookout for Can- 

■ I ladies’ efforts which ought to flatter at'a- The London correspondent of 
them. A group of young men who (‘h>bc says that it is believed there; 
betrayed their identity by frequently ^‘at Canada will ask for an exchange 
calling for rice pudding in five pound ,ia(ura' products with the States 
inrn were /.'--'“ ved-te sit down at one mstcad of a money equivalent in the 
° “;, ,C hour of eight settlement of the Fisheries question,

, l r' rn, : r.~! !'-at. the British Commissioned
o clock, standard time. Their lirsi i . T5„ e„„ „„
taste of the seductive dishes, placed will sfippon tin. yicW........... - Ure ?n
before them called forth expressions' Wednesday last the village of JNew- 
of delight, and it soon became evident was alQ'osl entirely wiped out of 
that they had entered upou a contest existence......An influential meeting
which would try the staying powers at Napanee passed resolutions in favor
of the young lady wlm waited upon of Commercial-Union........The Domin-
the table. Chicken after chicken dis- “"election petitions assigned tor the 
appeared; pies and cakes innumerable Queen's Bench Division will be tried 
were demolished ; but still the cry by Mr. Justice O’Connor. The Court 
came lor mire, and at one time it was :lss'n,lc(l dates and places for throe of 
doubtful if the resources of the cater- “’em as follows : East Northumbdr- 
ing department would prove equal to land 011 Thursday, the 10th Novcm- 
llic task of filling the aching void l>ar’ at Brigliton ; West Huron, on 
which seemed to oppress those young W ednesday, 10th November, at God- 
men. Ala quarter to nine o’clock, erich > West Middlesex, Tuesday, the 
however, the attacks upon the table * . 1 December, at Slrathroy. The 
perceptibly weakened, and at ten min- Dial ofThe election petition against 
ii'.cs to nine 'ho hungry squad surrend- “le return of Sir Charles Tuppcr hits 
oroil unconditionally, and retired from been set down for October 4 th, be- 
llie arena, leaving several dishes un- *orc J"dge McDonald, at Amherst 
lasted which they could not stow The gale of the 2GtU of August 
away without danger to themselves. vc,7 destructive to the fishing fleets of
‘ The programme which followed the Newfoundland........One of the most
supper wasvone of tlio host ever given Trigrlrtful holocaust», cn record took 
in Farmersville on an occasion of this Piace at Exeter, Eng., last week, when 
kind. The duties of the chair were *^1C new theatre caught fire during a 
ably discharged by the pastor, the performance, About 150 of the 
Rev. Geo. Rogers. Tlio proceedings aud'enec mot with terrible deaths, 
opened with Jackson’s Te Dcmn, ; •■••The Cuban insurgents are carry- 
wliich the choir rendered commend- *ng on a dcadl guerilla war, with 
ably. The chairman spoke a few dynamitoas on of their weapons.
words of welcome and then announced ...... .■There is great excitement in
a quartette, “ One Sweetly Solemn Ireland, on account of the prosecution 
Thought,” by Mrs. Cornell, Miss °C Win. O’Brien. A correspondent 
Koyle, II. Oaten and F. Koyle. The °h 'b® I>ar's Temps denounces the 
selection was given with artistic ex- evictions now going on as barbarous 
pression, and was well received by the ant* disgraceful to the British Empire,
audience. The Rev. D. C. Sanderson, ........Russia says that she will declare
of Addison, was called upon and re- hlc treaty of Berlin void, unless Prince
sponded with oncfif his characteristic Ferdinand departs from Bulgaria.
speeches. The next number
duct entitled “See the Pale Moon,’’by
Mrs. Cornell and Miss Koyle. The
voices of the singers blended perfect- Me learn from the managers that a 
ly, and tile beautiful composition was very successful, show is expected at 
rendered in a manner to bring out its Newboro on the 20tli and 21st inst. 
excellencies in hold relief. The sweet- The list of judges appointed is as 
ness of Mrs. Cornell’s soprano and the follows :—
jmllovv richness of Miss Koylc’s con- Class A.—Win. G. Dargavel, Rich.
tralto.combined in an effect which is Murphy, Wm. Smith.
seldom heard. The Rev. T. C. Brown, Class B.—Janies Barlow, Robert
of Brocltvillc, then«gavc a short and Smith, S. Alchcsonf'
pithy address, the theme of which Class C.—Oliver McNally, David
was “Mind your own Business.” Mr. Nichols, John Gallagher.
Porter then rendered a solo, “ Ashamed Class D.—John Shaw, Wm. Ilarri-
of Jesus,”' a piece which was well son, John McGonigal.
suited to his rich bass voice. The Class E.—Wm. Piolow, Jos. Butler,
Rev. Jas. Pu liar, pastor of the Prcsby- Wm. Williams.
terian Church here, was the next spe ak- Class F.—Duncan Ripley, Thomas
er. Ho told a story in connection Hughes, John Tett.
with his invitation to the festival Class G.—Stephen R. Ripley, Henry
which is too good to keep. Mr. Rich- Eaton, Will. Bilton, er.
ard Arnold called at his residence and Class IL— J. T. Gallagher, George

Kerr, Allen Preston.
Classes I and J.—Frank Reynolds, 

M’m. Poole, Tlios. Leggett, William 
Chamberlain.

Class K.—Mrs. T. C. Singleton, Mrs.
J. T. Gallagher, John II. Singleton.

Class L.—Mrs. R. W. Leech, Mrs. 
M'm. D.irgavel, J. T. Gallagher,

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
are to bo congratulated upon the 
cess of the harvest homo

*7 The South Leeds Fair, which takes 
place at Delta on the 27th and 28th 
inst., promises to outstrip its prede
cessors in general interest and in 
number and variety of exhibits.

Among the special attractions will 
be the animal race

< .M. B. CORNELL, M.D. I R. S. CORNELL, M. !>., C.M.
It was the6UC-

Dr. Vaux,
ptOUKT HOUSE AVE., Next Door to 
vy Post Office, Brock ville. “ Diseases 
of women-.” Uflice hours from 1 to 3 p.m.

WORK BEGUN.

General Waking-up of Business.J. C. Judd,
■pAJlUlSTEIl, Etc., 11HOCK VH.l.F, 
aJ . Onto Money to Loan at the Lowest 
Rates.

meeting of the 
Delta Trotting Association, which will 
be held on the Society’s splendid 
track. On the first day there will be 
a greôn race for a purse of 815, and a 
three-minute race for $25. Oil the 
second day, the free-for-all race will 
be trotted for a purse of $00.

V
Hutcheson & Fisher,

•pAltltlSTERS, SOLICITORS,-ÇON- 
JL> vkvanckrs, &<*., Brook ville. Office 
two doors East of Court House Avenue. 
$50,000 to loan at G per cent.
J. a. nvTtnr.sox.

HlfGE PRÉPARATIONS FOR THE COMING SEASON’S TRADE.
Another shipment of 5 Casts, Direct Importations, Ex. S. S. Colina, c.; 

prising latest novelties in Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Cloakings, Wool 
Shawls, X elvet.Shawls, Fur Trimmings, Linen and Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, Umbrellas, Towellings, Table Linen, White Quilts, &e.

com- l‘lum Hollow,
The harvest dinner here on Wednes

day lastWas a grand 
people of the vicinity, together with 
friends from Farmersville, Morton, 
Elgin and Toledo, made up a large 
gathering, who in spite of the gale 
which blew furiously all day, filling 
eyes and provisions with dust, seemed 
to enjoy themselves immensely. Af
ter tlio dinner of chicken-pies and oth
er delicious things too numerous to 
mention had boon disposed of, the 
ooople assembled in the cliapol and 
listened to stirring addresses from, 
rveveraids Betts, Pullar and Rogers, 
and. also to splendid music by the 
choir. At the close of the program 
the pastor çf the church, who acted 
as chairman for the occasion, an
nounced thepro^eds as $70.08, which 
was afterwards increased to about $72.

.Ycwboro aiul V'Icinily.

John Moore’s little three-year-old 
daughter died last week from 
braneous croup,

Oil Saturday last, alter leaving herd 
for Mestport, the Brocltvillc stage hor
ses took fright and ran away, com
pletely demolishing the vehicle. Mrs. 
J. Murphy, of Newboro’, and her t-tvo 
children wore passengers, and miracu
lously escaped injury. /

Misses Masçn and Birdsell, with 
other evangelical workers, conducted a 
field meeting in Hamilton’s grove, 
near Westport, oil ,Sunday. They 
drew a large crowd.

The four Scott Act cases were at
tended to on Saturday last. One ease 
was dismissed, one settled, and tiiàd 
convictions. A very unpleasant feel
ing has been worked up among the 
people hero within a few weeks.

A Portland butcher makes three 
trips weekly up this way. Although 
he is always a yellcn, the people do 
not seem’/to mind the racket, as he 
sells good meat at low prices.

Mr. S. Vickery is selling out his 
goods at cost. We understand lie in
tends Retiring from active business.

The young gentleman who 'drives 
the white faced horse, should always 
be sure and see that none of the hind 
wheels arc on forward.

George Alford has just completed 
the foundation for a house, near his 
blacksmith shop.

Note.—Tlio editor of the Keforteii will be 
in Newborn during the two days of tin* fair, 

ic#v to forming an acquaintance with 
ne and establishing a business connue

z --,r„
LYNDHVRST FAIR NOTES.A. A. riSIIEIt.

seems
success. TlioLyndhurst Fair takes place on 

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 29th and 
80th.

On the first day there will bo a green 
race on the speeding track for a purse 
of $20, and on the second day a free- 
for all race for a purse of $40. The 
track is in splendid condition for 
trotting, and good sport may be ex
pected.

It is expected that a baseball match 
will take place during the fair.

Mr, MT, A- Webster will make 
oxmu.i ?f Manitoba products, Which 
promises lo be of great iineicst.

The following judges have been ap
pointed :—

Class A.—Wm. Dargavel, Tlios. Bar
ney, Robert Smith.

Classes B & C.—Wm. Dempster, 
Stearns Ransom, John Forth.

Class D.—Elijah Bowser, John Im- 
erson, Horace Botsford.

Classes E & F.—Robert Gardiner, 
Alvan M'iltsc, Robert Somerville.

Class G.-^James Saunders, James 
Roddick, Walter Denaut, sr.

Class II.—John Cook, M’m. Rich
ardson, E. C. i Webster.

Class I.—Samuel Williams, Omar 
Brown, Jas. Barlow.

Class J.—D. Fisher, Nelson Gilbert, 
George Young.

Class K.—Jas. Gordon, Mrs. Alvin 
M'iltsc, Mrs. J: McArdlc, Miss Ellen 
Sloan.

Class L.—T. P. Richardson, Mrs. 
Wm. Dargavel, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Mc- 
Cutcheon.

B. J. Saunders, B. A'. Sc. C. E.,
OM1NION& PROVINCIAL LAND 

Surveyor, Di anglUsman, &c., Far- 
Oiif.

\ D Eob t Wright & Coinarsvil'e

The Gamble House,
FAHMECSVILLE. *

rr.HLS lîne new lniek lmiol lias lecn 
eleganlly furnlsluvil tlirongliout in the 

LileM styles. lÂvvry allvntion paid to t!ie 
e.antsol yuest-<. Hood yards and staid- 
j.ii'g. Fred. LUerce, Proprittlor.

Win. <‘iv
.ilOi'sl: PAINTER A GRAINEIV, 

ila'ccr.nr.cr, Paper Hanger £ Glazier.

INTRODUCERS OF LOW CASH PRlÉs.

Their Two Stores Teeming with Bargains.
an

NEW
IhiTgli.li V» alkiiig Jackets, Ladies’ Sizes, at Bargain Prices.

NSW/■CONTRACTS taken lor hishlc ar.d4(t- 
side work, at closest pi ices. Ilesi- 

tlviici? next to Bemvy's Livery, Main st , 
Farmersville.

Fid. and \\ inter Cloaks fur Children-, at Bargain Prices.

NEW
FASHIONABLE Lifter Clctîis, New Curl Cloths, New Cloakings at Bargain Prices.

mem-
TAIi;01UN(

NEW AS TEA CHAN CURL CLOAKINGS, &C.
D E L T

First Class Worîr^Bünc
- AT——

TiEASOIïABLE FRIGES. -

.III .11)1 nlIf ( lollm Filled Fret.

Cashmere Vebts fir Children and Infants, ill white and natural 
just received, at Bargain Prices..

New Umbrellas, Silk, Gingham and Alpaca, at Bargain Piicccs.

New Embroidered Wool Table Covers at Bottom l’iiçy.
New Fancy Colored Scrims at Bargain Prices.

New Velveteens at Bargain Priced.

IiniucRsc Bargains in Plain Colored Plnslies. Novelties in the New M’atcred 
l’lushcs. See our 84c. M’lhti Honey comb Quilt.

grey,

^ :

i make :i specialty of making Ferfeet- 
ittirg Fanis. A call solicited. z

COUNTY NEWS-LETTERS
R. M. PERCIVAL.

Received from Our Own Oorrespondente 
During the past Week.

Phllllpsvllle.

L. Brown, proprietor of the Brown 
House rallied off one of his roadsters 
last Friday night, anTwort him hack 
again.

Yjrgil Phillip s horse, better known 
as Old Bill, is very sick. Dr. Ackland 
was called on to attend him.

Enos Pope is getting the material 
on the ground for a house on the 5lh 
concession.

L. Wood has pulled down one 
house and is going to build greater.

L. N. Phelps has moved his black
smith tools into his new shop, where 
lie will he prepared to do any kind of 
work that may come.

The question has been asked : What 
is it? Well, it is a boy at Edgar 
Ilalladay's. We could not imagine 
before what made him look so pleased.

Glen Ml util.

R D. Judson & Son,
Visit our Enormous Dross Goods Department, rear end Ross Block Store. 

All the Latest Novelties represented.
<3,

BROCKVILLE’S 
One. Cash Price Dry Goods House.

Robert Wright & Co.

izsmsiy
■x

xvas a
NEWBORO FAIR NOTES.

UNDERTAKERS,
OIS, Farmersville. Slocuh.FARMERSVILLE.

€abinet-raaking in all its 
Branches.

•Charges Modvraic.

i
1 ith a v 

^ o peoitii
s>P. WILTSE, Proprietor. FBANKVILLE FAIR NOTES.

The Directors of the Kitlcy Agri
cultural Society arc making strcmious 
eftorts for the success of tlicir fair, the 
dates of which are September 29tli 
and 80th.

The sporting committee in connec
tion with the fair will offer 8100 in 
purses for trials of speed. On the 
first day there will be a green race for 
a purse of $40, and on the second - 
day a free for all race for a purse of 
$60. Each purse will be divided into 
three prizes.

A large number of handsome special 
prizes arc offered by friends of the ' 
Society, full particulars of which can 
he learned from the posters issued by 
the Directors last week.

TTTE were compelled to improve and 
VV beautify our business stand, in order 

that it might be in keeping with the 
bur and lespeutàbllity of our patrons and 
the requirements of ,our rapidly growing 
trade. The accompanying cut is a view ol 

Its substantial and ele
gant appearance is but an earnest of the 
Beauty and Goodness of the Magnificent 

Display of

-Z- x. - num-

- * „FARMERSVILLE
INSURANCE AND LOAN

a « i: » <• v.
Our deputy toll-taker has partially 

recovered from the terrible shock to 
his nervous system, which he experi
enced last spring owing to his disap
pointment over the failure of his mat
rimonial calculations. He has bright
ened up considerably of late, having 
put an extra polish on his slippers 
and shaved his whiskers a la long-cut. 
lie expects to go to town on Tuesday 
for a new suit. lie says that, after 
the good luck of the thrice married 
man, who lives along side of the long 
pasture, near the Six-mile House, 
in getting a wife, he considers his 
chances pretty good. lie will be at 
the gate, ns usual, duiing the fair, 
and any buxom widow or maid matri
monially inclined, xvuuld do well to 
put on their sweetest smile when mak
ing a halt to pay toll.

our artistic front.ira
r:.;2v Oh 3

itoy.-il Insurance Company.

SSL I S i .titOOO. Halos as low as 
JLA- 1 liT* lowest. For liberal settlement 
and prompt payment ol losses the Boy a I 
fias no equal.

tZ JflB NEW FALL GOODSJEW delivered the invitation personally.
Upon leaving he pressed into his hand 
some admission tickets with tlio 
rljments of the committee. In a sub
sequent inspection of the tickets the 
speaker was suprised to find them in- 
scribed,,11 Wash you ; be ye clean.”
His first thodght was that the 
mittee wished to delicately convey the 
hint that persona! cleanliness was ob
ligatory. Then, seeing that the tick
ets wore Methodist quarterly tokens, A Baltimore despatch saysjthat Mrs. 
lie for a moment entertained the Charlotte Tubbs, of Caroline county, 
thought that the committee had taken l,as driven her husband nearly crazy 
a novel but effective plan to make a l>y givine birth to a quartette of bluo- 
Mctliodist of him. But bp finally eyed, red faced, bald beaded babies, 
took refuge in the idea that Mr. Ar- weighing from three to five pounds 
noid, in a fit,of .temporary aberration cat'h. Mr. Benjamin Tubbs would 
of mind, had substituted the quarter- doubt have been delighted at this 
ly tickets for the admission tickets, family presentation, hut for the fact 
But all ended well - the quarterly that just about 10 months ago his wife 
tickets gamed him admission to the made him a Christmas present of her 
festival, and it had been" explained second pair-of twins. One year pre- 
tliat the reference to personal clcanli- vious to that she gave birth to a son, 
lays referred not to the flesh but to au,l months previous was the 
tlui spirit,- and that there had been no mother of twins. All the twins and 
dark design having for its object liis the quartette are girls, and the only 
conversion to the Methodist faith. *)0y waa the single birth. Nothing 
Mr. Pullar told his story in well sc- was thought of the rapid increase in 
looted language, and . with a comic Tubb's-family until tlio last quadruple 
drollery which induced peals of laugh- -addition, and now poor Tubbs is be- 

The Rev. S. Sheldon, of the side himself. He could scarcely' snp- 
Baptist Church, then made a few time- Port the five, and does not kffSw what
ly remarks, Which concluded the H>r0_ to do with the nine. A subscription
gramme, .save an -anthcin,1,1 Exulting, has been taken up to get the family 
Angels,” whichvthe choir rendered hotter accommodations. Physicians 
with precision and spirit. - from all the country round'have been

The proceeds, amounting ■ to about to see the phenomena.
$90, will be devoted to enlarging and 
improving the driving sheds oil'the 
church grounds,

7ii# Shown insult». Inspect them anti you will 
l*e keen to buy.L com- ;

/
•JIME.LEtor oi.Yn DISMISS- 

.ir.iKM.rG.
Dm- Millinery and Dressmaking Depart
ment is tlesermlly one of the most popular 
features of our business. Elegance and 

Fur fuel Fitting are the watchwords in 
this Department.

JBrockvillv liO iii tV Saving Co. j Ê
f ÇJ.M’ITAI. ÇRMi.oïK' no.

I'i ;.-'ins wish- 
in z I" I'-'i’i t.w will ini ! it to their 

'idvantage | i •!»■.•] with till' ('''itip.my, as 
they ehni je im l,.\iv\ fer>, i:ke 
«•oni});n-iie<, ;d,I I i-mg a heal institution 
<*m lesjwuiJenee

I’m fmtlier p;*i11iculai s as to loans and

;

S
uom-

EXTRAORDINARY FECUNDITY.■ UNIONVILLE FAIR NOTES.

The entries up to 11 p. lnfhtst night 
(Monday) footed up over 2,000, with a 
large number of the largest exhibitors 
to hear from.

The show of stock ■ promises to bo 
unusually large.

W. A. Webster, of Kingston, who 
spent thé past season in Manitoba and 
the Northwest, will make a special ex
hibit of the products of our prairie 
provinces. This will-be worth coming 
miles to sod.

The entries of carriages is ver<C 
large, and despite the dry weather the 
grain and root exhibits promise also 
to he very extensive.

At one o’clock in the afternoon of 
the third day a lacrosse match will he 
played between the Brockvillo' Young . 
Canadians and a Farmersville team.

The local sporting committee have 
arranged for'some interesting (rials of 
speed on the. afternoon of the third 
day. There will lie a three inimité 
trot for a purse of $20, and a frcc-for- ' 
all for a purse of $10.

Mr. Flint, of Brockvillo, is having 
a steam yacht built which is expected 
t'l-steum Io miles ar hour.

1ÏK i
I", in a gloat measure

Fill HFF.IUT.liF.Yt.
Special attention is directed to our Fur 

(foods Derailment, which is lull) stocked 
with the latest ail'd best.\

a i,gfjjlpp.-. : ’ii.-iücr, :tp|'\ It)
V.IAMKS.

I'arpievsville.. PHIL. WILTSE.
Grtenbush.

Mr. Geo. Griffiths has left for bis 
home, New York,with our best wishes, 
for he’eva jolly good fellow.

The steam thresher is making our 
boys have warm jackets. Mr. James 
Smith is engineer, and is giving good 
satisfaction. Grain in general is turn
ing out very poorly.

Our village people turned out iu full 
force with their best horses and best 
girls to see Barnum and Jumbo.

Miss Selina Davis, our former school 
teacher, lias been very ill with typhoid 
fevyr. She is sfcwly recovering.

There is quite a change in the ap
pearance of our church. It has been 
thoroughly overhauled and lathed and 
plastered, and new window’s have been 
put in of the, gothic style. The 
pouter work was done by Mr. Samuel 
Smith ; the stone work and plastering 
by Mr, Hudson, of Lyn, and the 
painting and granting By .'Mr. looker,

i’ll is i:\ri ICSIOX sTi:i)i;;it no
' TAKE THIS IN !i*

--Jt'ZfCljx
| vv ■vv’ T\TTT zn ^ l* *ti ^ (letvVininciI not to bo sc^)iih1 in our business, but mean to be tlio
.LILY JN ILYlvLtSUlN tir«L Our goods arc the hcsTin quality and quantity, and will he sold at

Low Prices, for 0ksh, Approved Credit or 
---- - Farm Produce. -—-

II"’ ‘b-po.sH «•! I () Vli Sri’A IALTIKS: Family Flour, Pastry Flour,Gralmm Flour, Cracked 
Wheat, Rolled" Oats, Granulated Oatmeal. Oui* Sugary nre the 
C Sell-] uaise no pryjsc ; but a trial of our TEAS

will di away with any need of our praise.' In Coffevs^wc defy 
. pvtilinn. Half a dozen dilVvrent kinds to select from' including a 
line imported.from Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure.

JAS. G F. EE It, Cnptair. k Owner.

11! lv UfA MOHULSON wiil until 
fillthOl i: î i<-e l e at 

fill sifii ;iti«l j'ii’.'iie .puiti

HARLESTON LAKE,
ter.

■il w i 1.1*1 •(' lit-the rti;ule>tfi tlufk 
■’.if'lay (n urme-ifi itiT .luI Ith) ai, ' ht to

n.. w t •! f a; ' i.. t MD ■:. ; -• c lv n 
ll the captain I": the r-t* <>i tin»
1 i hi y .In vine ! hu Inllmvin^ weeU. - 
I ii'ir ilie In tat *n a v I <eiit in AVai.l 
fcv ( "liai li'-tuii | f't oiiift'v", <ui Tiiexlav<' 
|t i.la\>. <>r tli*» van -e ai raiiM«‘\N

hr ■ a I 1 • i\ worn y k

iwWlien you want any and everything in our 
line foi- a small sum,of money, the 

place to get it is at
car-

'v I- Kingston races take place oil the 
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wae all she conld say at first ; and then she “ Yes, tobe snre." But Mrs Heron fore- Make a m,.i „„ r„, . .. T • .h.mb.iao u , now Women in rolite Society Get tbn Best
would ask piteously to go back to him. bore to mention that the child had al ways the bottom and «Meî n/'ea bl80“1*’ J1?0 8 ttle Heads. of Tradesman and gffmi.'
,,Bu‘ ru0neAnntUr.ld t0 ‘et her cr0BB the been called by her second name Joyce. “Ay, pour in one pint ofterries^strew^uVrod '* Mea‘V‘s?r' d8'’ The world would bo surprised to know
threshold. After this there were two she was a pretty little dear, and Master flour over them : cut squares M the douch enteïtto,tw“ ““f1! Br! tho,fir8t to how many kleptomaniacs there arc to
hospital nurses sent down from London, Hugh^I mean Sir Hugh—doated on her ; and lay on this • add another ntotnfh„r ? ‘ the held with new styles for the com- polite society. A well-known drv mods
g a a1. .gfe .ssiitirj-rMLhs

money could procure, or faithful attendance “ And my husband was fond of her ?" j Serve with cream and Bugar**10 °n° h°Ur' wdo that th® “f”. 7*?ter faahions for husband, who knows too well that the

istia.-tisszr'jss: ssrsssis&'ïtass; „, ..... _ "s "FF? S—st.ment. years and think of his baby sister." Cut cold boded potatoes into small pieces, embroidered with gold thread and lies, who can spend a fortune a vear on
If his violence had not banished Fay from “ I don’t think Dr. Martin would say it I add thr™ hard boiled eggs chopped, a tabic- epunglcs, forms the richest material for little things, and yet she will nirk ,,n =n!l

the room his miserable ravings would. was strange if you were to ask him, mv I “P0011 °1 butter, a pinch of cayenne pepper, bonnets. Bands of astrakhan or sealkin or appropriate tho merest trifles P ei™
The nurses were too much accustomed lady," was the diplomatic answer. “ We a,cup °{aweet milk, season to taste. Heat , c, . ™ ostrich feathers will he much used despoils her friend’s narlor of email

to such scenes to take much notice of might mention it to-morrow, and sec what I thoroughly. tor trimming. lelt hats and bonnets in des. A work-basket is a hannv himiln.i
their patient’s wild talk; but the trusty he says. You may depend upon it that 1 minced veal. gn[y are sho"n’tbc former ground for her. On an easy1 calculation
old servants, who knew their master’s fblk travel backwards to their mind when Take three pounds of cooked veal, chop, ™tri^h ti™’f Pn ° gr8y latln ”bbon au‘* “ho-riuist have one hundred'pairs of scis 
secret shuddered as they heard him, for the fever gets hold of their brain. Most Udd three beaten eggs, four rolled crackers, bnn‘em ?hi V 8?me bue- White felt sors. In any of the housc8P where she
hititalk was always of Margaret. He never likely he la thinking a deal of liia mother butter size of an egg, pepper and salt well • brims in ruljy or sapphire vel- habitually calls, if nee .ks threads and
even mentioned his Wee Wifie. and Miss Margaret, for he was always an press into a crock tnd bak! an hour When variation"3, ™cce?8,uI- There is but little thimbles «e mis- ng, „e to.’uiry is heard

Oh for Margaret ! he cried, to give affectionate lad was Master Hugh.” cold turn out and slice down on a platter, nets sô far T1 ahaf‘cs of *heWlntcr bon- - Has Mrs. -—tee®! here this morning »’’
him water to quench his thirst ; for lie was “ Dear Margaret ! that was what lie It is very nice for lunch. F îw „° ;î • 1 jÎ086 capote form, and A Broadway baker, to whose si on it is tîin
in torment, and no one would give him called her.’’ green corn ,, that with a pointed brim and with fiat sides, custom for ladies to goto lunch, o? hast ™
drink. Oh for Margaret’s cool hand-for Ay, no doubt, precious little lamb. I Grate a do™ V mamtam them place ,n popular favor.j family of this kleptomaniac among Ms
Maggie-for his own love Margaret; and can see her now, with her curly head and I Ï2 a d°1311 ears of green corn, add one low crowns for hats. customers. He makes out his mnntl.lv
soon and so on, through the long hours of white frock, as she pelted Master Hugh b"»er tour Jk’„ °ne<luarter Pound of Hats will bo worn with much lower biU for a11 tbat ba leaves at th™ house 
that fevered dream with rose-leaves on the lawn. Now, my I n a Cgg8’ PePPer,and crowns than they were last season Thé aud tben pots in the mVstmtous

“t10 ldeatle^et hl™ 1 lady, you are only fit for bed, and there is L buttered dish ake one b°ur and a half m prevailing form will be the cavalier shape “harge: “ Lunch loss, $25.’’ Shorn in the
She was a star, and he went seeking her not a morsel of color in your face, and tered dish. with low sat crown and a wide brim raised hubit of going to tho Broadway establish

through space till he got lost and entangled Ellerton says you hardly touched dinner. potato soup. at the back and held in place by a bow of ment’ eating a couple of dollar J worth and
thronoh and revolved mad,y Now, I am going to bring you up a glass of I Pare and cut into small pieces four good, satin ribbon. In white felt, with the inside tbe"8reeting the cashier with an inventory
1 cn™„ „ ■ , wine and a sandwich, and you will let Janet sized potatoes, boil tender; add a quart of of the brim of a delicate grey and all the o£ 50 cents’ worth. She will smiito<>ly

tiaé“ u’ ^“aa"*8 °n >be help you undress. Rood sweet milk, season with salt and pep- trimmings in the latter hue, this style is Pomt out doughnuts and crullers and an
in^nt toi haé,g dd nl?ddef’ l‘.retc!1' .. l ay was too wjeary to resist. What did per, butter the size of an egg. Make a peculiarly elegant. Toque hats, with the occasional ginger snap as having formed
cole to h?r before the doo!.1^ .‘“w” ‘a k matte.r’ 8b® ‘bought again ; but with dough as for pot pie, cut intosmlll'squares, crown high in front and1 sloping downward ber meal ; whereas, she has steadily eaten

as 1,A f ried to f ; and ÏT u8ual sweet courtesy she thanked Mrs. drop into the kettle while boiling. Boil for ‘be brito at the back are also shown. ber waY round th« shop, munching 10 cent
Tf i™ i • , a to climb, the fiends came Heron, and tried to swallow a few mouth- twenty minutes. Serve while hot A bonnet with the crown and sides in tarts and 15 cent éclairés. It would never

SSS #iSB=sss FiifS3iifei#ggs= êbSSs SSSSi

*s- ™an»asOTaBa^s^i!^^Bi!L,iLd^.wBS5i1^3-£ïïs; • sessvrr&esfrt'Jr

s&eœszisi'ssss

S55FN *•- * aSarir..;: “• isrvr
should not know what to do with her if one room to another, generally followed “ No, Janet," answered the noor child wlth saIt and thicken with a teaspoonful of inner edge-of the crown at the back, and it Christi, and tended the del,?d,n kT-3r 
her Titohke jhl8: al,d.then! ki!8ing by ‘he faithful Janet. Erie came down « I am only’ crytog becuase1 I am so " ’ When “ boila Pour » over the =‘hen wound loosely around tho wearer's the price ofoi llls of cider
^ndé fmm’ klllk °kSCnmRMthe l ! once, but FayYtoew so hysterical at the unhappy." 3 J 1 am 80 tomatoes. throat Sometimes two long narrow scarfs A dressmaker wm telling of her troubler,
the room nretendim» to Jki "ould 80 oat o£ ’ “gbt of her old fevonte that Mrs. Heron “ Better go to slehp, my lady," was » baked damsons fob winter use, instead of one wide one are employed. A wealthy lady was shown into a parlor

ButonePeveninffwhenT!wi'reto» ti was quite frightened, and begged him to Janet’s sympathising reply ; “ things seem Choose some frnit not too ripe Toeverv These are crossed under the chin and the the other day, and left for a few mtoutes
in the lihrarJhn fefi ..iTlki! l8 2ler 8° a"ay ; and, as he could do no good, he always worse in the dark ; most likely we pound of fruit allow six ounces of sues/ ends are thrown over tho shoulders; but to herself. Just before this visit another 
talkinp to him k "T Sh° *"?■ a?l?lesced Tery sensibly in this piece of shall hear the master is better to-morrow. I put the fruit into large stone iars snrmk ‘he double scarf is loss graceful than the I customer had bought some rare lace to u-c
ihished tiiat Fk cot frh-hténed „ . g.ville says he has a deal of strength to hug the sugar amongst U 00^ the jars “ïgl° 0nfû Crcam white or pale straw in the manufacture of a balî dress! Thi!
towakehim 786 frlgbtened and ‘ned, Mrs. Heron was growing quite unhappy him and will cheat tho doctoto yet ;’’ and with saucers; place in a moderate oven and lua shades employed, butlwas carelessly thrown into the upper

EÊESEEHS EEHHF"-»"- 3H—• -r- — hrausfcvaeTS

ht «ssa ht brown papcr"Keep in e EHiSFF

something inaudible, and turned his face the thin little hand in his, gave her hit " You hardly deserve to ho told that this . Par0 and ”E”D.thelkame!** A'very^eîegaht'styîe of parasol “ve to ihé b!ld,h Ld'been taken "to

ZEr'S" FFF r? &‘ssr,“asffl,*5 P1—
d^”ti0rous^htapÿ„n.dliyf l»d h! to her évhite^ctoes8) caught^^iglit^ th^luUf I atong'drivc that^ wfir<no!1briiig ymi witohi I comity Doivn Bistn^°n’t^ d*6 °h ^7°^ A cpstumc^tol^^Mat Trouville S™*,”1

managed to sit up and look at them. opened door, and tho temptation was tm sicht of R.JmnnJR.11 to AV T . t • J , , is in custody charged w 4h was in an entirely novel style It was t, ,i . ' ' She was admitted, •“Why, What a white shaking child yon sfrong for her ; thé^^Toment .he £‘s nedmond HaU-f™ *e "«xt two torgmg a cheque on the Belfast Bank for composed^ a lon[, polonaUe^ or rath" IftemVnTnd TTaul 11 V
look, you are not fit to jie up so late, Fay; in the dimly.lighted room, with her finger Fay laughed at the i Doctor’s Ain u- , princess cut dress in white voile, slightly torthh! w , « a , ,*houglit-iii
why don t you take more careof yourself ?" on the handle of the closed door. 8 but she was ready tonromisnhimotoJil,,’ Dubb'lontbo 13th Aug. a discharged draped, over a plaited skirt of tho same inoto « ~ü?'i >.ards o£. lac,° belong*

“ I was so frightened, dear," slic whis- It yielded to her touch at once, and Fay's if Hugh wem^letter ;Phewas^Zto !v 11 to! hU éwn bothto °f biS Si8îCr and tbcn mattnal;, ,£t was bordered all round whh Zppcff un with the JSS ‘”ad'I<?rk',Ltly- 
pered; I could not hear to leave you. I hungry eyes tried to pierce through the to take the drive; she rang ind ordered nital - both dying on removal to the hos- a worsted lace of à telegram blue color and d resPsP. that^Mra1 ‘h’kfg L ,/• aM-,8' x

thought well never mind. ri*cre is noth- had solemnly assured Fay, many a Red laden with messages of hone T)r ®£cm®d I 719 mcmbera attended the last bordered with tho latS ^The sFcevcs were I the Mr8e,‘ gather up-
ing thc matter with me, SavilT is there?" mond had breathed Ids firat and tost was rtoht when he ordr^d shirred to tho elbo™ and were finiéhed ,v ,1,1Fc.e3.ot sllk and “<*, of course, wholly

“No, Sir Hugh; only it%late, and I breath. It had been found impossible to Fay’s tittle pale face looked less^mitorabk pafsed ÎTolntT G,aardiaj18 have Wlth full ruffles edged with the lace. The astontohment at&her'Hroft'ssi,lg 
expect you arc tired, said.” move him, but Fay did .not remember this ai she restrained her ponies’ frolTcs She hé dLti„ T é, n ,‘W condemning oorsage was also shirred in front in. full m,d ton' id that U, h ,n k "i™1

illness m my life, have I Saville ? Mra. It was very quiet and still-one of the old interest as they drow^ through thé Ullter iTnk^ ma'™8ef o£ ‘he idea for todies' dress, which is to wcar [ !,c matter e„ded.-.y i ,ri Z..„,;r.
thtok T 3 * kn°W ; n Sk Î11"?' Heron-well, I strange nurses was sitting by the bed with leafy lanes. Fay had just turned her ponies” mitted for trial A T be67 coni" 1°* k T 0f 111 black taffetas painted f ------------------*-----------------
think I may as well go to bed and have my her face toward the patient ; she had not heads towards a windin'» road that led I forciiu.' 'll hills dn Armabb, charged with by hand with designs of flowers in water, I Timber I’rofits.
sleep out." heard Fay's stealthy entrance ; the next straight to the. shoré when 1the friskv £1325ti b ’ ““‘m8 ^the l°tal of color One of these dresses, which utos I An Albany correspondent n« .1™ ■
thtood«kleiTi day b° re[t.erated the same moment Fay choked back a soh, that I little animals shied playfully at a lady in a I Three persons have 1 À . 81mple in style, but elaborately patotcil I en' gives tile actual"e‘an-ob'nt“éf
thing that there was. nothing tho matter threatened to rise in her throat, for she grey cloak who was standing by the hedge Lough CorHb whitoT bcen drowned in was in white taffetas, tho skirt covered timber-sX-n 4-the farm of I f Lk' •
Zu, I1!™’ n°tbmg: °,nIy ‘bey bad not had caught sight at tost of the white looking at a nest of young Hnnets 11 vto^Protoao, Thn^^0a‘lnge”ur”O«1.' w»b four gathered flounces pinked at the of Holi^del, N.L^ one hértiLi of wld^’

sClTd,„hi,mi‘t,t?e ,rjl,tlme’ a.nd be had I changed face that, toy on the pillow ; and I she turned Fay saw that it was Miss I Kinkead son of Ito ktot”' ,iG»<1'!'“3 ' Mr,' b-ach flounce was bordered with a I containing thirty-seven hui'ilreibs nf né’
slept late ; blithe, had no appetite, and did I then, regardless of everything'"But her love I Ferrers, and involuntarily checked her I Mr Roberts f?*'N'nkend, Galway ; and garland of wild roses painted to water I acre or fifty.nine square rods nrSfn.!i
notcaretortse and longing, she glided quickly, to the bed, ponies, and at the samè'moment Mtoé I Onétiterard °£ a cler»'man a‘ co,or8' Av'cry wide sash of the same silk 1.406 fiveholedfen«poém whiVl ,d

It was foohsh to have tired himself out and kissing the wide staring eyes, laid tlie.l Ferrers stepped into the road. I While Mr Tweoto Seoti- q ... 1 was looped at thc back of the skirt and I 111 cents each - l.",8 smaller costs at *so, he owned. But if I ay were good and shaven head tenderly upon her bosom. . “Oh, Lady Redmond!” she said and tleman vtoiïino «o^a® r •*’Â Sc0ttifh,gon" was Pamted to correspond, the garland cents each and »50 Ttak™ at" 
would not scold lnm, she might sit with “ Oh, my tody !” exclaimed thc nurse, in Fay wondered why the was so pale ’ H w^ndeaTin.; to^ at B,ulfast’ Jr,!nm"g tbrough the centre of thc sash, amounting to^ $5'17'40 or at ti.e—i»1 >
him and read something amusing. But a terrified voice, “ this is*Very wrong-very she.beci; ill loo ? 3“This is a most ™ Hill n«r ItoVtol « .1 tbe «ave of Cave The corsage was cut open in a V shape, Ul,014 an acre Otiie! nmtim ! J „ f
lie did not tell her, or Saville cither, that wrong indeed.” h • 3 peeled pleasure MatSl—mav rTiLTt" ki=r tk^ , slfast, the other day, he missed and had a spray, of wild roses painted at farm caae 4 (inn nnto!¥ an of. 1............."feiÉèEili

tk„! kn y } ay T ,very dlsaPPointed for Hugh did not know her in tho least; groom, 'a,‘,d sprang into tho road. “ Tali lrozcB H?'** in «'-erl-. „ . „ T cut nine Fears .They were .touted «
read hLdld n0t i6CCm to bear anything she I and seemed to shrink from her with horror; I the ponies up.and down, Ford- I shall No preoatitioni are required ft- the Carne.de .'Winounoed that Mr. Andrew I intervals siuco' lKiiO the average a«e of 
trl,LTri^ak'W,0,dd0lklttorkWa9 t0 to him «Otbelo»* I.,was just going down on too 1'T,'Vatb>n of b5f, for intakes ca. , « (tos k "the ° i1’1"' ? Aboyne >'re,.s being about^hl rears! Theban JcJT ^
and thTk 8iP ^ a h;^8 head’ ho tdldher ; —his dear Margaret, imd not stand there beach foR a breath of sea-air,” she con- i clf' Nearly all butchers kill at the Mamn'is of TtoT 8 1 e8,at| ?f "lie 1 ment which they received is not stated On
hardîv mirthftd8andd «'d k"'ay uat, WaS bk® S°mC ,WlVte horrible 6tatue dressed up tinned turning to Margaret, “ and I am so bcg‘"mng of cold weather a sufficient hum. New York^bmtl tortoi°! faSSCd ihl0U8h tbti measured portion it uiU be’ ptrcc'ived -
naroly mirthful, and sa,d he would try to m grave-clothes ' glad I have met you, because We can KO her of animals to furniah provisions for tho ti,a‘tl» annual profit per a-rj én he

. kti , AV You had better go, my tody, yon. arc 1 together,” for^she thought Hugh would ™bre wlnter and allow the meat to freeze is fto.lv to 1 «V d.oca,taTko Place, growth of the trees, not. includirg interest
and vcththe^Ttde DCiVer cIosgdh‘tS eyes, only exciting lnm,” observed the nurse, certainly not mind her exchanging a few‘ Uhere is iu) fear of any food changing iff creditora Ilian lJn^r'r^,f'°rd ■ V'"1! -v 8 As this result-nn», As lo lira
and yet the next day lie would not allow quietly ; and Fay wrung her hands and I courteous words with kiss Ferrers when sucl? a temperature. The fish become so ï iîtoto ? tbt'i binisvif, for there is liar-ily a I been ohtai,«-.l frbm ron-h l7i.il Y h,4,
1 ay to send for the doctor, though she hurried from the room. Saville found her I they met face to face ; besides Miss Ferrers sdlld and stiff ‘hat they are set up on their nvérkmd L°f -S’®, doll,alu 'vblcb ls llot not sulijeckd to rvltivation it m l k!
begged piteously for permission. Doctors crouching «gainst the dressing-room door, I had aekeef to speak to her. tails against tho walls of the markets bo reallv TütTîS heavy.mortgages. There iiitercsting to know what cm’ddXhad f,-rnï
were old woven, he said, and Dr. Marti» with her face hidden in her hands, and “ I wanted to know-hut of course 1 see J1’8 t>d evdb so long ahd the tiéh ever™ én isTto,' t>0 \knul of f"?0 «sting good, L-lfcu hiv»é.l ‘ , é T ? "refT
cspcciany It was only the pain in his fetched Mrs. Heron at onco to coai her by your face-tl,at Sir Hugh is better” I heaTy. . 8 ®Ver 80 ° thsGoi don family, one. of ,tlle noblest over ntoKyt-ars a.»ér-fow it u-.1 £hh .
head thak kept-lnm awake and made him away ; but Fay hardly seemed to under-1 began Margafet, bather dry lips would Often fnjits preserved in ico are-pieced' Ifa fl,e llmMarquis I toxiie^rowth''..,' li'and<>ihe kouuii
so feverish ; but towards the evening his stand their meaning ; herface had a white, hardly fashion the words. UP011 the table of the Siberian evenin'. ,i,kt if / t leclan: H„01s 80 persistently • which have sprim" un from 'theVuiiincé
eyes began to slime beautifully, and he grew, strained look upon it as Mrs. Heron pui I “ Oh yes," returned Fay, eagerly. “Dr meal, the method of keeping them tetoc weatire 1 t T b,‘.a kther-in-tow, the l«m,„ up fro,., tho cuttings,
quite lively and talliative. - I her arm round her and led her tenderly to I Martin says ho is quieter, much quieter, I slm‘lar to thattomployed wjfh meats As refused^ ,!,mofSlr CSnhffe Btobks' h“* V* ,,
,Ifc said ho wns much better, if, oniy his her room. I this morning, and he hopes to find de- I S0PP as the severe cold sets in they aref him^nnZnf1■r,dJ™-y morc lo hc,P Ailvantage „r Low C, iiii,es.
titand J'T? ,were not. b?rmn8 like live CHAPTER XX. I tided improvement to a few hours ; oh, I exposed to' the air, if possible toward thc licTétl™ hérn éf1bola.ld»fh.oul(ties. In 1881 Thcadvafttagcs of low ceilings for dwell-
drivé;iT mit tom,ekalnt.1,ltwer®hne to •• little JOYCE.’/ Miss Ferrers, iCAhai been such a terrible | north, wHere there is no e.m to rgach llienV ; in- Lmlu which Tél Tv 8ca‘ldal mgf’ °» aheougt of their being mere readily
drive lay. out in the pony-carrmge to- In tliocrfi'A flreof eorrow time, I do not know hdw I have lived I îbi? thus becomk completely frozen resiTton ’ r .7 involved Ins sudden and completely ventilated than dwellingsM™ta"d thC3 W0Uld g° and cal1 on toh'mrsîïraoterirai..'-- through it." . S'"™ ‘hey ere torn,d'to have retaTncd oSB Bcdi, I- T'T ®£ ‘he that are high ceihd, are now very génerahy
Margaret. Let thy heart be firm,*nd steady, I .“ It must have been dreadful for you, ‘Heir flavor marvellously, notwithstanding nLn at A™. Guard of Gentle-I admitted by builders and sanitarians Thé

1- ay stared, as well she m ght. Did Hugh hm wFhli^nf’irtoi'Coi-er î,nd, ><>" arc looking ill yourself, Lsfly ti-cir.change from a frozen rigidity to Urn éértnrl fnr ’ is, ” -m W‘ato. view taken of this mailer, fro,!, the stand!
mean Miss l'errers . she asked, timidly. And take thy heart again; „ Redmond,”with a pitying glance at the t,mwed state necessarjufor use. At the otlkr to avoid nérest" d'i ■ A.lbabla m point of health, is, briefly, ihjitjhe leakage

And Hugh, speaking thickly, like a For as gold is tried by lire, - small white face that looked siii.tlkr and I ,monic,‘t ofheing served they are nsuallv as cutto,,^to »yom arrest und a brmimal prose- of air which is always going on keens alldrnukon man, said, “ Yes, eertenly ! and A heart must toWbyrera _ . thinner since she saw ittost. hard as wood,. irn^l, if Ul,,y Chance to fail worito "“ fradnkil 77,,”? mVn "'’’ieh the parts of the air to motion'in sud! room *<
why not?".and lie would ask Margaret to "Oh mv ladv wl™t will n! M !'"■ ! 1 d,° not'k“0'v how. ! have bik, - rat|lp like stones Vnon tho. floor. The heat ukntmot! “®» flat”-r?18 and “fraud- wheresas, 16, the ceiling is higher, only the
go With him to Shepherd’s Corner to, Lav?”’ 07eto mn.l'V! „ k ! "i' rcturned Fay, simply. ", sec:,„ l to haie of lb" '00m grad ft'ally sjfceus them ami I !hid Lésé ito will i1’!,8 ''! y clol,Ped "P, lower,,art of the air isVoved, and an in
morrow, and see Tim Hartlcbn'ry, who was lifLl heryo ™g..tiHre,"'on to thk couch i'i” t1h,®.'t,mc If88» «>'-»Vh«w, it was *»«“•= ‘hoir* original form. --1 ! bv!is fX!3 hédiw' ttoodid 'ff’Tr N'"rtfd ’?h‘ of foul =>»d brlt -Ur is left float-
lying dying or dead, he did not know k um'"b ‘q "the .couch, alw-ays mealtime, and on» could iffit ;,tt #«»'»■■ '1 1 , ■ mxtow, mio did not wiali Ins l mg in tlifc space above the window tons
which ; but liiropies to tile Sudbury politics wéf V 4 rllbbi.n8 her hands. It and then mgfit.came, -but it was not al v ivs ' \ ------- —•" th,'^^7m,!i! e£l'>l‘ct <°. be dragged through j To h.3vo tile currynts of frtshaircirculat"andthcoidTory member, Lord Lyttdlhurst I tk k“f»' *?ut laJ was possible to sleep. 1 was always'wander- - A M'Bgesilmi. il„„iiv / :,Ubtlcf' letsonally. Lord I mg only in -tire Iowa- parts of the room
of Lyndhursl at whom the Radical Arty, L-ithcow' * hertecthphattcrmg as though mg about, and it didnot seen, easy to prav, J . A Dallas tody-was giving ltov daughter lmn'drouie''cto.»Hmid whi °W’ wl‘a.? 'he upper portion1 of the air is left’With tho pubnean of the " Green Drake’’ "What does it matter wW he [ami then they came and told me it w’ns I instructions 111 etiquette tmd how to acquire wAvaboét' îitoT '* TT* 'ulb a.vcr# wu*'ng | nnafl.:cU'<l. is really, the worst way of ven-
at their head, haxl shield rotten eggs, wWd I rMn^JF.v 11 »T-Pr rh he says?” [wrong to grieve so, but how coqld I help a husband. - , , , ' toac,luuo ”a> ab°“‘ -lm- H‘s eyes hqvv, yer, are litoting, for the .stagnant atmon.hcric lake

Is""' ""•.’?*» •"”l pTttetos?--- "’>■ “"«S’lJSiMisr'i:;
M^argan-Vs'roscs.^1 No, h« ‘alk8,8® ^ intofie S? “° ®TOr ’ C0'™8 ^ ^oVAhc ^.iéTtho^rôpZto? mteo} X poAbto tor 2!' S
were sy? vents at the Grange they would I ana b^ranqn—-M ^°tUr ow,nf°°d' I A Terrible itireat « A I “ 1’heil of course yd& don’t change your izot into tmnlVn ^ib*‘S? ,1C,1*, which had I hen-lit of the room is swept by the currents
pot drive there, for he was afraid of Baby, I excitedly ■ 3 10 erluP c‘ ,cr| An Irish laborer to Boston was starting P081,110;1 : >011 remaiiyyjust ns you”are."— Granville GovdoWs'the'wéll’k’1™' ,-ad.v I j1’1 ,lle ‘<««1 of the Horn- is ku-ept with a
mid-lie hate<l tmrsons, for even blind ones “Mygoed? <n thougli anything could ont'°“*l'moniing for his work and a small * M«oatmc. street milliner vvlio trade!!mjér ti“ Mo"d I '"m”11' Again, n is nigod i«»behal( of low
could see sometimes, and they might tell do b™d nhilc my" doling ltosband b,oy of^ or 1 >'tar8 i-hted on trotting ------~, ■ ------------ of lŒtt-WrÆ1? namc (TIî*,‘fî® tbat ,bc-V issues' the advantage of
tales—hes—he stud, bepting wildly on the I suffers cruell> Oh Mrs Heron would KloP? a£tfr him- The .father kept tolling I «1, Ai-iilylng a Texi. j . Y ’ '___I ok ItoiM. I t .labling rooms to be warmed with leee ex-
bed clothes ;-lies, evep- one of them', and I yon beiiéve it ? he did’ not know me ■ he Itbo dirty RtRe morspl of humanity . to ûo I.''-bj/idav Schod1 Teacher—^" You seem to ti t , , [ ptnditnio of heat ahd less cost for fuel,
would they please take away his Wee Wifie, hookedas though^ ho vvérc afraid of mé baik' b»t the urchin kept' steadily on! hat Bye was tohl would be the . , T,"! »'*<■• .
for he was tired of her. AndFay, trembling his own wife : he to!d me to go awav and untl1 thc>'cali’° t0 a PJacc "here it was ff 7 y 01 bcr disobedience, but I don’t The lnfnngerstaf thc Scot# Act^ire hav-
ven nÿucli, called out to„ Saville to come I »0t touch him nn.l in Qp,j ^rnrLpot" I neceBSary to cross tho street. Here the I * Mn» ^ou (Iultc understaiid it. *kow. in ti lnRft bv(;ly tirficA in StaUstcnd seven of I Fashion in h>i«h 1 i
sh™rouMPé.otrmhké"onattttlllii,igrf"nni,î* 0h’” with Asort of restless despato in' her £ath«S»n,®d 10 his offspring», with an an- £,a””y- n’til'e'tjiri'ril^-the bea'd of thc »«*• " Some does in ,'w-r'v thing' <-lt.Cho

, n, ut-h disappoint,»d, t !d ill! „ hi 1 i f Tf voice, “ who is this Margaret of whom he ®,f °n^t>aak™8 a great final, ty, “ Now, Iwho doe. the» cxi-onenecd m pt'ov ng two had to be a £oadS,„hto be,0 ■ A Now
. . of coiirsc.nt this dflav Rut hewfissifi<n.. i I A . , lc,1 asAlc stoo:1 nnd llcId lllg always sneaks *>” . 1 ats>, <he said, sternly, - if yez don’t be t , " ’ x-: onc who difvets its affavs. “ tbc to tt device wsoVtvd to it is iu eKsarv for him tn ,' ' tà ke.iw that shf was iivsiodtoiffik Xml he*' ",,st8r„8 ba,?ds- thought his talk so very Mra. Heron's comely face naled^a little “Rbergoin’ straight away jiome this blessed pitcher—Novv,whh does? Little Sirf-V liquor sellers in the place known as I in order lo be in stvlo ?l Mo?<Khan

was',,sod ,1 siumo ti - , ,! j di‘ If, 4 RV.1"3't,,at he summoned Mrs. Heron and witf,^éurprisc-aééhb told FUoXi afterv mi,,ut® 1 w0,Vt mver-git yez on thc police 3Ia,nma' TeaWr-Well, she directs ti) c- “^H< aveA’ The person desiring H./ffH fof (' to, 7 1 , mira"! !n , be windows -,. SO sorry for the ZTl tow ‘ hi/" »*''<> & «room sidled war dïZZt a, that nïem n “ tooSg a The little Nish ^i.c stopped’ as it h® thto.7 80“,!ti,mes make, Iiir • ffifhrongh a long-corridor vriu-n % by fad i^i ' !'r:to* ra - éTlméS
read thftt." And the rest of the lotted was Xtin séd when Dr vi , <«.tl,er would hav’c knocked her down. “ My a SPC 1 ha< arreetkl his footsteps Ile xéaJhé? 1 ‘?,ver>’ much ? “”88 '™k£t ... the wall. On making that i, will be neccsséry to i dr, the t*^so

.filled #-ith lively- description, of a Ul ■ S 7' .?1,rtllr “Wl' heart wa. in mv mouth,” she observed! Ml01^ uP:a« bis stalwart father, to sefe if Tvacber-Ido.-u.H«/^.ir0d,,r. hl? .w,an‘s a !,and. appears with the that work can go on.-TV,,',, e ‘,‘.1.® 8
Where he had met Miss.Sclbv, and Hinced î'éZ,^’ad^8e'11118 Patient, tb® mystery was feelingly, ,“ when I heard thc pretty Î .we‘® PosJ,b‘c ‘bathe could mean any- "------- „ „-----------------------  - efTv "! » b"»1*. bht no face or ” 0

’ with her hal/ the night. .. , ... creature sav those words, • who is this Ith,^ln8 80 ^hP0« perceiving no 1 " l,,c*« Dull. form to visible.—3lin,„r,oi tyue.) Jteeord. Had Only one Married
' . Fay shook her head over this part of'I • , [ S, 8 nnd brain fever ; and that Margaret of whom he alwavs sneaks ’ Oh H'tientiiig in the face-above him, he turned» Glergyman—How is your'health' this '»,• . -

f- Erie's letter. \lc was an incorrigible flirt 1 "‘S1* EJhrtoh anil Saville had to hold him j wfta „u y» -,, lr,.mt)*ic w|3ch \ heard her’ °nbls tra,ck9 likc a Hash, and ran home ,aumP1cr,? I trust you hatic been vvcll dur l ", 0xE o£ the most amusing incident's of ’"-“i i'88 n,ll:",'lcli 'he eldest of ,
she was afraid . but she éry RméelT/m, Favc,“ebito throwing fh®“ J a‘~, «metobered flSf J ^ith all theswiftness Ins little legs 4ld 8»>‘‘.v leather ? , 'Ins non-copyrlght period, thc liters, y to K mh!r ,®:,'"?m'1 wi,b bis mothermgeh: Til’S-old Hall seemeYve^ quie^ d,Ti, b® wmdow. He very nearly Jdvce, and ,«- came to me as to sort of "mpass.-I/,,- Ar:,on«nt. . . Undertaker-Pretty well, thank .you. ***** of the New York TrilumC, is tlto ihe !'1!rown’' said
wi.liout-'tirle's spring^ footsteps ah# merry " T'k “ onca‘be eH-mfog of b,s madness, inspiration."' *’ „ ,------ :: - ♦ ,------------ -- ' ' G>W«nen-A„d how is basinee,'? - solemn advertisement of- the California , ! ’ ,1V 1 „“°t„gl0,ng ,0, ru,n
whistle, and somehow FaV was a littl'J : ^ h.ey K‘ hl,m . 'mgnardei. for a "Lo you know who hë means f "continued .R°>'al weddings ouiit to be nnhieroa» kon'ld T-r-100r'l ?0Qr' 1 haven’t adaP‘cr . o£ »•*» Haggard’s “ She ” otiieéCriTTK h- T ,
quieter-too. ' ' . , moment, ,anef after, that they had toUtrap Ek$, languidly. < - ' j witjnn flic next fevtQmonths.’ Recent' bur,ed a llvrng soul for weeks—Loit-eiZ announcing that lie lias sold a share of his a!™™ <kgf' T ,narned' At present,

horo,-change was passing oyer Hugli'g • They had taken hi, W % X, - “ Indeed, my lady, there is no telling.” etivtistios point out tha>here are now in'- . ■ . . dramatization, has-copyrighM ,h> same mother-in^aw, I am only an amateur.'
Wee \\ lfie in those early spring days. almost3hv f-.ro ' i V.ct- W rtie rrotnXjinn returned the good housekeeper, cautiously - '■,lrol,< ll,8 pnpeesand tu.Vty-six princesses -ri,e \-(f’ * - aad will prosecute anybody infringing T, ,, -, ., 7 . * ; ~

Witlr tile newiiotie there caiii# a new- and " ho b> ,ore® i,?Khad clung to lnn.i<so " it iâbfttn the case with beonle in fever of m»m»"8eable age. Only six bfithese are okàéti X eneMan. gondoliers have s|ruck.', aP°n it. So.that if. My. Haggard attempted 1 u 1 V/bTti alarmed by the H -
tender expressto o, lie?roreTfate T : Ô as shc callSd tlAt timv-lorgtia“ about thenresent and ba,:0,bed- " ' ' »' fe'"8 t°,a "«ht service lately estab- to bring out in ti, is country"»,, adap ati on n«mh,.r o(meiple killed while walking Ipon

. ShcZgv’ew less ‘chflddtoT aM "more ere a tore i n1 h er ' m other 1 ! ; tnS  ̂Cy f, 1, ry^arsley. thvme, summer savory e tob°o> ttatoVe'"*'''' i”3' 'Ü m?“ ?J ,hi8 he cfnlTZ toropistTffm »' T V”” some ph.L],

x u'‘, * • -x the bald he^d. ^ ^ ' ing grade crossings. J ^ obsb<

G*i i<5
The well. Hugh was verv gentle with her, 

and careful to guard he from all impru
dence ; but life was very difficult to him 
just then, and he could not always restrain 
his growing irritability.

He was ill, and yet unwilling to 
anything was amiss. He scoffed at the 
idea that his nerves were disorganized ; and 
with the utmost recklessness seemed bent 
on ruining his fine constitution.

His restlessness and inward struggles 
making him thin and haggard ; still 

any fatigue was better than inaction, he 
thought. Often, after a long day spent in 
riding over the Redmond and Wyngate 
estates, he would set out again, often 
fasting, to walk across ploughed lands and 
through miry lanes to visit some sick 
laborer, and then sit up half the night in 
his solitary study.

Years afterwards lie owned that he never 
looked back on this part of liia life without 
an inward shudder. What would have 
become of him, he said, if the hand of 
Providence had not laid him low before he 
had succeeded in ruining himself, body 
and soul ?

No one but Hugh knew how often he had 
yielded to the temptation to drown his 
inward miseries in pernicious drugs ; how 
in those solitary vigils, while his innocent 
child-wife was sleeping peacefully like an 
infant, his half-maddened brain conjured 
up delirious fancies that seemed to people 
tho dark library with haunting faces.

But he never meant to harm himself 
really ; he would say in his sober daylight 
reflections he was only so very wretched. 
Margaret’s influence had always kept him 
pure, and he was not the man to find 
pleasure in any dissipation.

No, he would not harm himself ; but he 
wanted more to. do.

The room was hushTETknd the 
In broken bands onithe gerret 

So cold and damp—the shadows of 
Had fallen three hours before.

moonlight

death

fell

Ohl she was tlio child of his old age,
And she lay in his arms a-dying;

The nieht-wind crept up the narrow stair 
But fled through the window sighing.

own

Her yellow hair fell in sheaves of gold, 
Hek breathing was hurried and iow, 

Heir mother had died a night like this, 
JusMsoveu long years ago.

Day by day, with a terrible love,
A love that was unavailing,

He had watched the light in her blue eyes, 
Steadily, hopelessly failing.

“ Spare her, good Lord, for she must 
His words were distracted and wild ; 

God hell) him now—for tho old man’s life 
Is bound up in the life of his child.

not die!”

V

“Father,” she cried, with a sudden strength, 
“Look, olil look at it, sailing there!)

The good Lprd has sent His silver boat—
He lias htiard and answered my prayer.

“It came last night, but you were asleep, 
The windows were fastened tight ;

it it sailed away, 
of sight.”

Thc old man’s eyes were blinded with tears, 
As they followed hers to tli3 sky,

And he saw only the crescent moon 
In a storm of clouds drift by.

But a light not born of earth or sky 
Sliono now In the eyes of tho maiden ;

"It conies, dear father, it comes!" she cried, 
“For the weary and heavy-laden.

“I shall sail on through the brilliant stars, 
To God’s beautiful home on high,

And He will send it again for you 
In a little wliilov Good-bye."

Thc moonlight strayed from tlic garret floor, 
The crescent moon sailed out of sight ;

But the old man knew that liis wife and 
Had met in God’s home that night.

—The

held out my 
Hailed far a,’

arms bu 
way out i

child

Quiver.

SIR HUGH’S LOVES
«

Well, it was not such a dull evening after 
ail ; neither of them could tell how the 
time had passed when Ellerton came in to 
say the tost train had been due for 
time, and, as Sir Hugh had not returned, 
would my lady have the house shut up ; 
could it actually be past eleven, and Erie 
and she still talking about this wonderful 
story.

Fay’s cheeks were quite pink when she 
bade Eric good-night ; her eyes shining 
like stars. Oh, these dear people, she 
thought, how strange and sad it all was, 
and yet how interesting ; she had made 
Erie describe this Crystal over and over 
again. She must be an odd girl, she 
thought—so passionate and so undisciplined1, 
and to think she was living with tho other 
one, with the fair hair and the pretty 
smile ; but when she had said this there 
had been no answering smile on Erie’s 
face.

8/.

“ Yes,” he had returned, seriously, “ I1 
. have often wondered to see them such 
friends ; they are so utterly dissimilar. 
Fern—Miss Trafford I mean—is gentle and 
yielding—more like you, Fay ; and Miss 
Ferhers—as I suppose i ought to call her 
—is so high-spirited ÿnd proud. I often 
wonder liow Percy dares to make love to 

‘her, but he seems to daro anything."
Well, Fay thought about it all when she 

went to bed ; she had got used to her big 
shadowy room by this time ; she lay wide 
awake watohing the fire-light flicker and 
dance on the walls ; how odd that people 

* who loved each other so much should 
_ misunderstand each other so strangely ; of 
* course Crystal loved this grand-looking 
Raby, and yet of her own accord she was 
hiding from him»; and Fay thrilled with 
pity and affectionate sympathy, as she 
pondered over the sad story. She tried to 
tell Hugh when lie returned the next day, 
but ho was too busy, or else unwilling to 
listen to her.

“ les, I know all about it—I never cared 
very much for the girl," ho said, Hastily ; 
and then, as Fay looked intensely surprised, 
ho added rather irritably :

“ I told you we were old -friends once, 
and of-Course I saw Miss Crystal when I 
visited at the Grange ; she was never my 
taste—handsome, of course, hut one could 
see she had a bit of the devil in lier—she 
had a temper of her owiyf -you like.; and 
Mr. Ferrers spoiled heroic was terribly 
infatuated—I daresay he is still—men will 
he fools sometimes. There, don’t kebp mo 
talking, Fay ; of course- every one in 
Sandycliffe arid. Singleton knows tile story, 
l am not so sure that it was not wise of the 
girl to run away after all."

“ Hugh must have been very intimate with 
them all," thought Fay when she was left 
alone. “ IIow I wish he were not always too 
busy to talk to m.e. Erie says lie is sure 
ho is killing himself rikhing about as he 
does, and he does look terribly ill. I wish 
he would sço Dr. Martin, hut of course my 
asking him to do so would only make him 
angry. It is very wrong of me, lam afraid, 
but I cannot help longing ' to know xvhy 
Hugh has quarrelled xvith them so. I don't 
like to vex him, but ft seems to me as 
though I have a right to know all that 
concerns my husband"—aud Fay's throat 
swelled and lier eyes grew a little dim.
“ Prrluxps xvlien so. ig happens he 
xvifl yiink me older kl... .oik tome moro,” 
she said ; and though she was alone a rosy 
blush camc,oxrer her face.

Fay was very sprry when the ti.me came 
for l-.rlotogo hack, to Iielgrave House;

. she would miss him sadly she knexv. They 
had resumed their old. xvalks ail'd drives,

__ and I ay paid visits to Bonnie Bess in her 
4 stable, and taught the pretty creature to 

follotv. her over thc place like a dog.
Erie was sorry to go too ; lie had grown 

very much attsclied to liis nexv cousin. Mr. 
Ferrers xvas ,to join him a little later at 
Belgrave House,tmd ho promised to write 
and give lier full particulars of their visit 
to Beulah Place. In liis heart he had. a 

. secret longing to feel Peril’s hand in Ins 
again, and to see her . bright welcoming 

„ " smile. “ I haie been here a whole month,"
■ he grumbled ; •’ no wonder Hugh is tired of"
• me by this time.”

Fay was rather surprised then to rective 
a letter from him two or three days after- 
ivai'ds telling tier, that- Mv. Ferrers’ visit 
was indefinitely postponed.

“ Everything lias, gone wrong," he xx-rotg;
“ a!“lJJ>c fates, those mischievous cross- 
grained old women with the one c-ve Uctxveeii 
them, arc dq|| against ns. »

1 went oxer to Beulah Place tho «first 
evening just to reconnoitre, and was much 
disgusted tp heal- that Miss Davenport 
Miss l'errers I mean, only 1 stick to the 
old name from habit—Vus nursing one of 
lier pupils, with the measles. The little 
ravüiLfiL is a 1)oiZn;nd refused to he 

, nurse,Toy any .oneelse ; and there she is
tn tin- curate s house Iv-pt in durance vile ; 
ami, to make matter's. worse, there it 

'" somoj/alkAf hgr going' ptit : of town. tyfch
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" 1 Wrote off to the* Grange at once, and 

i>lis,s I errors answered
«' '

Trouble to Comp.. ,,-Y, , . Her brother
would defer Ins visit for the present, she 
paid, until Miss Davenport was back in 
her old quarters. ID

/
my reputa- 

Wait till

justback to past days ; and so it may I _ _
be SirVlIu^h thinks about the little sister] etc., should be 
who diedt when he Was a lad at school, and I An^ Put ax\’&y iiL glass jars 
of whom he was so fond.v (waiter./ ‘
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A IkOMANTIC STOLtV.

A Variety Artless l^^lleiress 

Fortune In Euglaml.

THE DECLINE OF HOOPS. MILK, WHEY AND FRUIT JUICE. I
Remedies in'Vegue at a Favorite Invalid I vVLlst of Liars Furnished to His Prospect- I r> . ,, „ 7T , . „„

Resort in Austria. 1/ J ive Father-In-Law. One of the new English peers is 83 years

f^ssas&ss.sr^£ r«sa tetsrîtei^b EFêrS
Englitiii variety actress in Buffalo, N.Y., ; 1 Jiml that at the court tl:e wearing of tlicsc Attention the other forms of cure in vogue I oneiroru the Indianapolis Journal, about
has fallen heir to $100,000 by the death of a i precursors of crinoline, by Indies attending • there. Among them the milk and whey l à trying moment in his courtship, is worth , Dennington Center, Vt., will pre
near relative in England. Nettie is her tho Royal drawing room, was compulsory cures are pre-eminent. Meran cows’ milk 1 reproducing : senjily be seen a monument with this in-
stago name, and she is said to be very until so recently as 1814, and one of the is remarkable for its excellence ; the whey 1 As everyone knows, Mr. Clemens first 8cnP?lon : “ On this spot William Lloyd
pretty, a blonde, about 20 years of age. inducements held out to the Princess made from goat’s milk here is remarkably I met his beautiful wife while on the famous ^an780n e ^ tbe Journal of the Times,
Her story is that her father was a wealthy Charlotte, a rare tomboy, who hated any riÇh in. sugar. The patient who is under a I voyage of the Quaker City, and he pursued ™£ber 3rd, 1828—March 27th, 1830.
manufacturer of cutlery in England. When restriction on her strong young limbs—to milk diet gets milk alone, but he gets plenty I his acquaintance after their return so I r1.1 . r ?ame Benjamin Lundy to enlist
she was an infant her mother died, and marry the Prince of Orange was that pet- of ifc> the dose being nearly a quart every I closely that at last the young lady’s papa 7im ln *h® cause °.f tbe .sIave* Garrison
four or five years later the father re-mar- ticoats were no longer worn at court at the three hours. If after existing on milk for I one day called the ardent and devoted Mark departed hence to lift up in Baltimore the
ried. The stepmother took a dislike to Hague. Perfectly plain skirts in all but a wceh the patient longs for something I into his private study and said, after some Panner°i immediate emancipation.”
little Ethel, and in many ways made the wedding dresses seemed to have been in more substantial, he is allowed a roll or I preamble : “ Mr. Clemens, I have some- A. popular fallacy, according to A. W.
child very unhappy. Finally Mr. Crowell, vogue in France in 1787-8, and the com- two soaked in milk ; at the end of a fort- I thing to say to you which bears upon a sub- Hare, of the Royal Society of Edinburgh,
to secure domestic peace and protect hie parativo exiguity of the gowns led to a cor- n,ght he is given a little meat, and after I ject of grave importance, at least to me and I *8 the belief that the water from a rushing
child from cruelty, sent Ethel across the responding diminution in the quantity of three weeks’ treatment lie is either quite re- I mine. You have been coming here for torrent is safer for drinking purposes than

m charge of a trustworthy nurse, material required. In December, 1787, the covered or he ought to bo, the fault being I some time, and your manners leave no water from a sluggish stream, for the
I he woman and her charge took up their Queen had a gown of grand velours noir, Ids own if the cure is not complete. Milk I doubt in my mind as to your object. Now, reverse is really the fact. Sewage-con-
horrm here, and the father sent them a and six yards seemed to have been the is obtainable at different times in the year; I my daughter's welfare is very dear to me, taminated water contains fewer organisms 
sufficient sum for their living expenses. It average of stuff allowed for the skirt of a Gie period of the whey cure, however, I and before I can-admit you to her society I after ten or twelve days than river water, 
was only a stipend, however—50 or $7 per dress. It must be remembered that begins in April and ends with May. Whey | on the footing of a suitor to her hand 1 Mor tiie mason that the microbes’ rapid
week. When Ethel reached the age of 10, velvets and brocades were woven much is drank in the morning and some mineral I would like to know something more than I I growth during the first two or three days
and becoming tired of the monotony of wider in the last ceiitury than is the case water is often taken along with it. Those I do about you, your antecedents, etc. Stop exhausts their food supply.
Fort Hope, she ran away from the humble at present. There is one entry, how- persons whose cases are not adapted for I a minute! You must remember that a man { About a year ago a young man named
home provided for herself and nurse, and, ever, of ton yards of green taffeta for the the milk or whey cure may find benefit I must be a ‘good fellow’. and a pleasant Saunders, living in Huntingdon Eng.
after many hardships, finally essayed to filling of a gown of green gauze ; the taffeta f™m koumiss prepared from cows’ milk. I companion on a voyage and all that, but stabbed his sweetheart in tho chest with a 
earn a living on the vai iety stage. In this was probably narrower in width than tho The dose at.tbe beginning’of the treatment I when it is a question as grave as this a wise I sword cane. Tho girl apparently recovered
sho has been fairly successful. A short velvet. The Marq'uise de Chastclux had is an imperial quart, taken in two portions I father tries to take every precaution before but she has always insisted that a piece of
time ago the stepmother died, and accord- only seven yards of white crepe for tho daily, one in the morning, the other in the I allowing his daughter’s affections to be- the weapon must have broken off and re-
lngly, as there were no other children, Miss petticoat of a grand habit with flounces, afternoon. The quantity taken is gradually I come engaged, and I ask of you, as a gentle- mained in the wound. Professor Hutn-
Crowell is the oply natural heir to her The really economical nature of the queen increased till the dose is three imperial I man, that you shall give me tho names of phrey, of Addenbrooke’s Hospital Cam-
father’s property, which wiil probably not is shown in an invoice for September, F787, quarts. All the forms of cure I have I some of your friends in California to whom bridge, has just succeeded in extracting 
fall short of the figures stated. where she is charged trifling sums for named are not peculiar to Meran, though I I may write and make such inquiries as I from tho girl’s body a piece of the blade

shortening the ends of three muslin cravats they are pursued here in a more systematic I deem necessary, that is, if you still desire more than six inches long. It was taken 
and retrimming them, and for “doing up ” fashion than in other places. The last I I our friendship.” It was now Mark Twain’s out from her back, broken end first show- 
an old petticoat of brown poult do SQie. In have to mention cannot be had in like per-I turn. “ Sir,” said lie, bowing profoundly, ing that it had turned completely ardund
December, 1788, tho Princesse do Lam- fection elsewhere. It is a plant juice cure, I as became a young man who respects his since she was stabbed,
balle paid ready money to the extent of and is available in the spring only, when I hoped-for father-in-law, “ your sentiments Ov thn of ti1Q *:„,•* t j
twelve livres for a pair of court cuffs of certain plants unfold their first green leaves I are in every way correct. I approve of Metronolitan Rnnwl w^t,- 
worsted lace (known in modern times as on the slopes of the Alps. The juice is ex- I them myself, and hasten to add that y où Deuartment liPA.rlm„.rî Works to the I ire 
yak), a pair of sabots and a pair of “barbes” pressed from them and tho patient drinks I have not been mistaken in my sentiments eomnlainAJ tirt iJ tîpi m ,aw
in black worsted. Almost simultaneously It may interest the botanist to learn toward your daughter, whom I may tell h°s enn ne TnL . , h°n .‘?r
a whole bevy of court ladies gave orders for tllc names of plants so employed ; they are you candidly stems to mo to be the most denartment to „ u, , ,u"c, e“ ,
“ sabots," " barbes " and cuffs of worsted Achillas» millefolium, Nasturtium cjuati- perfect of her sex, and I honor your solici- " No„ Jentl.An .^.,-5 n .. bouthwarfc 
lace. In January, 17811, the year of the cum* Bumex acetosa, Kuta graviolens, I tude for her welfare. 1 am not only per- 8end annthpr «r» aÎ’ Can X
revolution, Mme. E Ioffe furnished the Leon tod on taraxacum, Urtica dioica and I fectly willing to give you references, but another alarm °ran»ï f j? a* ,m0IjJen®v 
Prineess de Solere with a sumptuous court Menyanthes trifoliata. The decoction is I am only too glad to have an opportunity to Htreet anJ °r a, re *ore
dress of white tafféta trimmed with satin Kreen in color and bitter in taste. Cases of do so, which my natural modesty would I theTn’arn enJinn!.,,”?.? no horses to,drag 
and white jet, with a rich bouquet or spray indigestion and poverty of blood are said have prevented me from offering. There- ran(J) I> on m, ar”®8 bad ”° hmd- 
.of roses and sweet peas. Tfie distended be benefited by this cure, which is prac- I fore permit me to give you the names of a Jre(| âr#mmpnta «,,ij 8 ration worth a hun
dreds cost nearly 1,400 livrés.— G. A. Sala tised from the middle of March to the mid- I few of my friends. I will write them down, his horses ’ Gaptain shaw will get 
in the Eortniyhtly Jleviciv. die of April—London'Times. I First is Lietit.-General John McComb, I n &

I Alexander Iiadlam, Gepcral Lander and I mquettes, or fuel bricks from coal dust, 
Colonel W. H. L. Barnes. They will all growing in favor and demand in

I lie for me just as I would for them under I ^uroPe* Scotland has at last fallen into 
High Interest Hail Security—Rcware of the | like circumstances.” This conclusion I ,xie ranks of briquette-making nations.

broke the old man all up, and he never Gne of the largest coal mining and pig iron 
A writer in Cadi's Magazine treats 0f I aakÇd morc references nor wrote to those^ .‘JT-jS,'nowwwttag;a plant

an interesting subject interestingly as fol- «entlemcn- w France and f ,per ,day' Jn
lows : Experience shows that of the women V„ ♦----- —-------  business is lame and ? “Ti
who do save a large number lose their little „ . ®°,mo<l " îie"e,t otolia of d.8 ^ n 6‘, Jt,C8 9ha8:
stores. This is chiefly by investing them <1 ans Letter to tho Loudon Telegraph.) Ital hav'c eac incrélt d,^0 K,B/gf10’ K
in concerns which promise large interest. Gounod a new mass, composed in honor “ e‘y’ qL „"n , d„the,lr Plants by 
It cannot bo too often repeated that large of J.oan of Arc and named after her, was f th,e last slxyears,
interest means risk. No company would Performed for the first ' time yesterday in near lv MO 001) tnn.Z i^n! C«paC,t? °‘ 
go about offering high interest if it -could the historic Cathedral of liheims. The ‘onseach. Other firms have
get the money it" needed for less, and there w°ïk. ^ioh bad been carefully rehearsed business is like v The
are so many people with money to invest “nder the baton of the composer, was list- t"31™88 18 }‘™y to Ret a start in this coun-
that any safe concern can got as much as it I ™cd to by about six thousand persons, and, ,hy C,°al dust c03ta nothing,
wants at a low-rate. Even if the grand heard within the vast and venerable pile, it tne profits would be large, 
pt'omises of bubble companies could be I bad a telling effect. It was first suggested I L>lt; B. Gbiffitiis lias demonstrated 
realized your interest would probably be to Gounod by Cardinal Lavigerie, who t,iat sulphate,, or copperas, acts upon 

-gained by oppressing or defrauding others. I wanted it for the festival of Pope Urban I the cellulose of the microscopic fun^i which 
But they seldom or never are "realized, 11 ■* °f Grusadc memory, but the composer ^rey upon pknts, but does not effect that 
and it * is a well-known fact that ■ I found that ho ^vas more inspired by. the 1^* “10 higher plants themselves. It is 
very large proportion of their vie- l history of tho peasant girl of Domrémy I therefore a remedy lor the most virulent 
tints are women who, ignorant of I lhan by that of tho Pontiff. The mass is epidemics Which attack field and garden 
business, and weary of the lengthy process accompanied principally by the organ, croJ^ and destroys suefi parasite germs 
of aiding little-by little to their savim's, hope I " lhe aid of trumpets and trombones in an? 'un#>1 as the potato disease, wheat mil- 
to become rich all at once, and so grasp at lbe Prelude and of harps in the Benedictus. dew,^ etc. In one English district this 
the shallow to find that they have lost the I 1,1 80016 Parta the voices are heard with- I >car 8 °r°P of winter beans has failed on 
substance. . Again, do not be too kind to I ?ut accompaniment, and the work account of a growth of fungus on the roots 
your relations. I do not say that you is plainly distinguished by its simplicity of t'.10 plants, a disease which a timely 
should be selfish or mean, but only prudent, j and severity, the florid effects of what application of iron sulphate would have 
Before lending money to be tisea in their I are called “dramatized masses,” or those cur®d- It is also said to be an efficient 
busineSs see that the business is a safe one • with orchestra and choirs, being avoided as remedy for poison by ivy ; Dissolve a 
you may have the fullest confidence in the I mucb aB possible. M. Gcunod has followed r’tablespoonful of copperas in two-thirds of a 
honest intentions of the borrower, but make I fbc simple pi ai nichant Palestrina school. fceftcuP boiling water, and when cold 
sure that his capability is also to be de- I ^bt're arG several - soli, but no preponder- ttPPiy Wlt° a cloth»tô the poisoned places, 
pended on. Many teachers give their sav- I ance °f any particular voice or instrument, Dn^ Blache states, in the Bulletin de 
ings to help in the education of their the wnole of tllG music being written with Therapeutiyuc, that a refiner of petrole urn 
brothers. Here, too, charity should bn an .e>° ^ the «eneral ensemble, of a strictly having been prohibited by a prefect the dis- 
guided by prudence. It is notante kind- an.d !i0.vcrf‘,y religious character, harmony tnbutton of petroleum in medicinal doses 
ness to help a stupid bov to a university kbf.in>T 111 every instance combined with sim- the fad led to an inquiry being made as to 
education ; you had rnuefi? better help him I PV«ty. ' In the prelude the organ alternates its utility in affections of the chest—the 
in some other way. It is also bad for him wlth the trumpets and trombones; the native petroleum from Pennsylvania and 
to take your savings without any recoin- j 8°|]rftno volct‘s take up, the Kyrie, and t4ic \ irginia being that first experimented with, 
pense. In most cases von had better lend I tuHest treatment is given to the In Terra I Dr. Blache states, as the result, that in 
then give ; the knowledge that he must lftx. which abounds in melodious motives, chronic .bronchitis, with abundant expec- 
rep ty what he now spends out of his future I Die eliaracter of simplicity being, however, toration, it rapidly diminishes the amount 
earnings will help to keep him from extra- I , maintained. 1 lie sanctus is short, I of the secretion and the paroxysms of 
vagance. | aijd. hkc the Agnus Dei, for the choir only, coughing, and in simple bronchitis rapid

The mass, although it will, r.o doubt, be amelioration haa been obtained ; its em
itted in many foreign and Provincial ploy ment in phthisis has been continued 

Very nearly a year a<ro a ladv named I chu,rche8’ Wlll( hardl>' bc l,0P°laD except, U°r too short a time, as yet, to allow of any 
Mrs. W. O. Lake was kilik in an 'accîdent P7 ,aPn’ a? a temporary curiosity in 1®ls, opinion being delivered as to its efficacy, 
on the Chicago A Northwestern Clroad I wher0 "0r,d ch"roh mUsic 18 V^rcd. | beyond the fact that it diminishes expec 
The sorroaing Husband was so deeply Latest from the Korthwekt. cCacTer. " lïe ntfoléàm H lionffiiriv
politico of’ilO.UÜO?»nd* thcre'sPnoy telling Mr' ^’“Chester, who is going as taken in doses of a teaspoonful before each
but that he might have collected it had not ? r6sbyterian missionary to China, has meal, and, after the first day, any nausea 
a few facts been brought out in preliminary Sjf" Mr"uoinda^'a“d°“ & daUghtV of 11 lnay cxcitc in some persons disap-
evidence.- It seems that he lias served two Interviews are'.published here w«
wTves ‘"oneh^n tjiepoorhouseSinhaWinner largc ,luniber of prominent citizens ql the I They m.ln't Take to Vaccination.

bago County, and the latest he married ?S““nnêxSton kLÎimTnf nromATwim , T-'J° of tl,c mtermediate passengers on 
about ten days ago. lie was not married I ,)reSGnt a«dtatmn in thin vlnviJ™ 1 tiL llie.tiarmatian refused to be vaccinated on 
to the one that was killed, but considered "Z^inn s indho L, v^«3 , ù * n tl,eir arrival at Rimouski on Sunday. As 
her a good enough wife to sue on. WoSSn ht"d a. [osult they were told that they- must
must bc rather plentiful in some parts of I nK r, in i , (- , n ... , either submit to the operation or go into

'Wisconsin. Itujlalo Courier. I ^ vSataf 7"? Tlthing is calculated to upset this feeling ?t | theytouM^rr^ 
is the line of action now being pursued by 

I our weeks ago Farmer C. S. Van Horne, I the Dominion ' Government and 
of Mill Point, N.Y., went home from the | insults of Mr. Van Horne, 
wheat field witl

MARK TWAIN S COURTSHIP. / CURRENT TOPICS. WHAT FATE DID. Mb W ill Do.
ot.»< Poison’s Nervilinb 

will cure neuralgia or headache. A 10 cent 
bottle of Nerviline will cure toothache. A 
10 cent sample bottle of Nerviline is suffi
cient to cure colds, diarrhoea, spasms, 
dysentery, etc. Nerviline is just the thing 
to cure all pains, whether internal 
ternal. Buy a 10 cent sample bottle of 
Nerviline, the great pain 
prompt, and always effectual. Large bot

any drug store, only 25 cents.

What le C
A 10 cent bottlFof a Large But Alack We are Again Threatened With 

’Em. “ There is no doubt, Ethet. bu/ that Dr. 
Laramie is taken with you. I need not add 
that I hope you will encourage him. He is 
very rich and of good family, and I am sure 
baYd proud of such a lius-

“ Well, first the man must offer and then 
I must like him, and so far neither thing 
has happened.”
* “ Well, as you are invited to the dinner 
party at the Laramies’ the first thing you 
mention may soon occur. You can wear 
your amber silk and some jacqueminot 
roses. I’ll stop for you. You must wear 
gloves day and night until the event, for 
thero is nothing so taking as white hands. 
1 he colonel says mine are lovely. Now 
what are you laughing about ? ”

“ F or joy, auntie,” said Ethel. “ I’m sp 
glad to be married off, you know. But, 
really, I can’t make myself helpless for 
three days and nights for the sake of white 
hands. If I go to bed in greased gloves I 
shan’t sleep, and if I do nothing all day I 
shall lose my mind.”

“ Then you can wear mitts, which you 
need not remove at the table,” said the 
aunt. “ It is the style, but I don’t like it.”

Ethel was dressing for the party in her 
room and was all ready "save for the rosés, 
when an awful sound was heard through 
the house, evidently some one tumbling 
downstairs.

Into tho hall all rushed. It was cook, 
who had gone up to her room in a Happing 
pair of loose old shoes and had slipped on 
the polished stairs. Her ankle was sprained, 
and when laid upon a lounge she uttered 
awful moans and sighs, until Ethel, arriv
ing with a bottle of liniment and a towel 
vit-tied about her waist, assuaged the 
anguish.

“Ethel,” cried her aunt, “you’ll spoil 
your clothes and your nails.”

But Ethel never heeded. She ministered 
to cook, who gradually grew black and 
blue all over, until at last that happened 
which Aunt Fleming had prophesied.

Over went the bottle, and down the side 
breadth of the amber silk poured 
flood of most unpleasant odor.

“ I told you so ! It is done for ! What 
will you do ?” cried Aunt Fleming. “ How 
you look ! and, oh ! how you smell 1 I 
coiild baste black lace over it in what-do- 
you-call-’ems ; but the smell ! And yopr 
hair is all crooked.”

“ Oh, go on applyin’ of it. It don’t hurt 
when, you apply it,” moaned the cook, with 
the utter selfishness of a suffering person.
“ But more on. There’s a deary ; do !”

Ethel put “ more on ” both her patient 
and her gown.

Mrs. Fleming began to cry.
“ Don’t do that,” said Ethel, warningly. 
The colonel won’t praise your eyes if you 

do ; and go to the dinner and say anything 
you like in the way of excuse for me. 1 do 
smell dreadfully of liniment. Perhaps the 
truth would be best ; no one could eat near 
me.”

“ More, deary—on my back,” said the 
cook ; jest below the shoulder blade.”

“.The colonel, mum,” said Maria, the 
”J '“'"ng in at the door, “ and would! 

it’s getting late? ”
—, -«./tie,” said Ethel.

Mrs. Fleming lifted ,.hands 
heaven, but remarked : ^

“ If you are not going I might as well 
take your Maréchal Niel roses, with black 
velvet. I might mix them with the jacquvs, 
and you can’t have too many flowers this 
winter.”

The carriage rolled away ; they are gone.
At the hour when fashionable dinner- 

goers return home Mrs. Fleming reappeared. 
8he looked vei^much as though the colonel 
had been saying sweet things to her, and 
she was very amiable.

^ “ I am sorry for you, dear,” she said to 
Ethel, “ but 1 think the cleaners can take 
the spots out- ; or, when it doesn’t smell so, 
black lace or a n&v side breadth might be 
bought. Where is cook ?”

“ lu bed, asleep,” said Ethel, looking 
very bright and sweet. “ And tho doctor 
bus put her to sleep with some little pills,

thought that peach colored 
wrapper so becoming,” said Mrs. Fleming. 
“Or have you grown prettier? Was the 
liniment the elixir, of youth ? Oh, the 
doctor ! What doctor did you send for ?”

I didn’t send. He came of his own 
accord. I thought tou had sent him,” 
said Ethel.

“ ^o, I had not time,” said Mrs. Flem
ing. XBy the way, you didn’t lose mticli 
of Dr. LltK(miie’S/A)ciety. lie went out— 
called awayTlrrsniother said. So—well— 
you^laugh so at nothing. I told him you 
were ministering to an aged and faithful 

------ We have had a cook a vear and
I think she’s honest. Wéll ?”

^ “ I hadn’t quite finished, auntie,” said 
Ethel. “ The doctor was Dr. Laramie, 
lie said he had heard how I was detained.”

Yes ?” cried Mrs. Fleming, breath
lessly. “ Why, what is that on your finger 
—-a ring ?”

“ It is Dr. Laramie’s ring,” said Ethel.
“ We are engaged. He loves me, auntie, 
and as soon as he told me so I knew that 
1 loved him.”

__ “ Of all the artful creatures !” cried Mrs. 
Fleming. “But you have done it and I

or ex-

Safe,cure.1

) - '
Though detested by the gardener, the 

vine of the wild cucumber is a great beau- 
tifier of the landscape, says the Kingston 
Freeman. It has a handsome leaf, and its 
very exuberance of growth makes it the 
more valuable.

\)

Wherever there ie an 
sightly spot, plant the wild encumber, 

and in an alraoit incredibly short space of 
time the place will be covered,with a rich 
mantle of green that will charm the eye 
and completely hide the ugly object from 
view.

ocean

* Th** !{a”do w^mttn sinhs, «tailoring
What power, the hlootu^if heaUhTestO 

Can cheek tho progress of doc-ay?
Tho only aid that’s worth attention,

For pains and ills of such description, 
v Thousands of women gladly ment on—

Tis ‘‘Pierce's Favorite Prescription."
The price of this royal remedy, Dr. 

Pierce's Favoi$o Prescription, is but one 
dollar. Specific for all those chronic ail
ments and weaknesses peculiar to women. 
The only medicine for such maladies, sold 
by druggists, under a positive guar ntee 
from the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction, or money refunded, 
guarantee on bottle wrapper. Large bottles 
11. Six for 85.

ring,

i!

TORTURED FOB THEIR MONEY.

An Old Mail and his Wile Set on Fire l»y 
Masked Bobbers.

f

See;

A special despatch from Hempstead, 
Texas, says : “ The county officers have 
returned from lteid’s Prairie, the scene of 
the late terrible outrage on John Schultz 
and wife, Germans, over GO years old, and 
report the perpetration of a crime that would 
shame a savage. Soon after dark on Fri
day night last four men, masked and other
wise disguised, entcrei 
demanded

When you sneeze—as now you. are be
ginning to do—it will be well to know what 
you are

I

doing. According to the latest 
scientific authority, a sneeze is but “ an 
affection of the respiratory nervous centre, 
the afferent impulse of which is conveyed 
by the trigeminal nerve fibres.”

Adrian, Mich., is threatened with 
union of fifty brass band players, 
people pause with their moval les half- 
packed to see if the fellows are going to 
bring their horns.

Matthew Arnold is writing autobiographi
cal reminiscences, many of great interest, 
relating to his father, the Master of Rugby.

the house and 
all the mdycy about the 

premises. When refused tlvv robbers com
menced pounding both the old man and his 
wife with pistols. They v$hv!Vbotind their 
wrists, and pouring kerosehe'oi^ on the 
persons of both told them they would burn 
them alive if the money was not produced. 
When refused again one of the villains set 
fire to the kerosene and they were horribly 
burned. The muscles of the calves of the 

• old man’s legs are nearly burned asunder, 
and little hopes of his recovery are enter
tained. Mrs. Schultz, although terribly 
beaten on tfie head and badly burned, will 
recover. Mr. Schultz was left for dead, 
and the robbers then searched the premises 
and found a one dollar bill and 530 in silver. 
Two men arc now under arrest charged 
with the crime, and the others implicated 
the officcrs cxpect soon to have in custody.”

a re 
anI thea greasy

DEATH BEFORE DISHONOR. WOMEN’S SAVINGS.

Terrible Leap of a Country Girl in Flying 
From a Villain. Younger Brother.

ii A Minneapolis Minn., despatch says : The 
experience of Mary Sylvester, who came to 
Minneapolis from Page's Hotel at Excelsior 
seeking employment, confirms tho assertion 
that there are men in this city whose necks 
would look better adorned with hemp than 
with a white coTlaiNind necktie. 
Sylvester, a pretty country girl of nineteen 
years, entirely unused to life in the city, 
arriva in Minneapolis and applied for 
work -at the intelligence' office of Lew 
Murray, No. 517 Hennepin 
Murray made her his clerk, took her to the 
uime museum in the evening, and, on pre
tence of finding her a boarding house, took 
her into a dive, where,be tried to assault 
her. Becoming desperate, m}m ' jumped 
through An open window thirtjJfive feet to 
the ground .below, breaking * her left jaw 
and all the ribs on her left side. She is 
also internally- injuriu d and cannot live. 
Excitement is running very high, and there 
is serious talk of Jvficliing the cowardly 
villain.

llfHATt riya/M g533BB53EaEBl hil
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A FIND IN PICCADILLY. avenue.
F!'

'Series of Mysterious Vault's Discovered 
—Mementos of ji Rye-gone Day. tally and mentally ; experience a sense of 

fullness or bloating after eating, or of “ gone- 
n« ss,” or emptiness of stomach in tho morn
ing,- tongue coated, titter or bad taste in 
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, free 
headaches, blurred eyesight, “ floating spci 
{« fore the eyes, nervous prostration or 
hausMon, irritability of temper, hot tin 
nIterant ing with chilly sensations, sharp, 
luting; transient pains here and there, cold 
leet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or 
disturbed and uiirefrcshing sleep, constant,. 
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend- \ 
ing calamity ?

If you have all, or any considerable number 
of these symptoms, you afb suffering from 
that most common of American maladies—
,{liions Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more 

plicated your disease has become, the 
greater the number and diversity of svinp- 
toms. No matter what stage it has reached. 
Dr. Picrcc’K Golden Medical Discovery 
will subdue it, if taken aeeording to direc
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not 
cured, complications multiply and Consump
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave 
maladies are quite liable to set in air' s.,on r 
or later, induce a. fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medic." • Dis
covery acts powerfully .upon the i ., arid 
through that giv.'t (lood-purifvin oigan, 
démises the system of all blood-taints end im
purities, from wlr-Fever cause arising. It is 
equally etlieaeious i:i acting upon the Kid
neys, and other < v i< tory organs, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As 
nil appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes 
digestion and nutrition, thvrehv building"up 
.both flesh and strength. In malarial districts, 
this wonderful medicine lias gained great 
celebrity in curing Fever and Agee. Chills and 
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred dg

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Meut aï DIs-

T^rtvLondon cablegram says: The excava
tions proceeding in l'i; cadilly, on the site 
of the new premises of tlie Junior Travel
lers’ Club, have brought to light 
interesting obj 
built on tliat portion of tlie thoroughfare 
have for their foundations a s-ries of well- 
formed arches at a depth of about- sixteen 
feet from the surface. In

you a?-*
ects. Tile houses which are fand eyes to

piercing
these great difficulty was experienced pn 
account of the toughness of the substance of 
which they are constructed. This havi'ng 
been overcome, a series of subterranean 
passages apparently connected were dis
covered. These were fulLof foul gases and 
contained a vast quantity of rubbish, 
'ampng which numerous articles of interest 
have been found. Among the most remark
able arc a red granite tomb dated 15UU, 
some bronzé armor, s, veftU fowling piv .es 
richly embossed, a lamp and a large quan
tity of- vellum manuscript 

^jphave been only partly explored and further"’ 
discoveries are anticipated.

some of
Liquor Law Jottings. #

James Kennedy, of tho North American 
Hotel, Woodstock, Thursday pleaded guilty 
to a charge of violating the* Scott Act and 
was fined 850 and costs.

Rrant County Council refused to pay P. 
M. (i race’s salary and-he entered suit for 
the same. A writ was accordingly issu -d 
and served on the Warden. Since then the 
Council has evid nth Uptight better of the 
malt r, fold a few days ago they paid into 
ill ’ • ourt the first quarter’s salary, together 
with the costs of the writ.

The Ilalton Police Magistrate held a 
sittings of his court at Georgetown on 
Monday for the hearing of charges pre- 
ferr d against “ Gallagher ” for dispensing 
“ long ” and “ short ” at the camp-meeting. 
“Gallagher,” of Acton, was fined 850 and 
( osts ; Win. Pittman, of the Station Hotel, 
Georgetown, 5100 and costs, and Elias 
Clark, of Clark’s Hotel, sentenced 
months’ imprisomcht, being his third 
offence.-

At Dcseronto on Wednesday John Me- 
Keegan was fined 550 and costs or two 
months in jail for selling liquor to 
Indian. lie arrived at the Belleville jail 
yesterday.

A petition signed by 2,800 names, asking 
for the repeal of the Scott Act, lias been 
posted up in the office of tho Sheriff of 
Norfolk.
' At Simcoe Thursday tho following per- 
sonsAViTc lined r-50 and costs each by Mag
istrate Brown for violation of the Scott 
Act : 1C Stoddard, A. II. Kemp, E. Moore 
mid O. Colvcr, all of Delhi, ami R. Brown, 
of Waterford.

The vaults

_7*
fell five hi xdbed feet. “ I neverp

Fearful Into of a Balloonist at a .Missouri, 
County Fair.

A Princeton, Mo., telegram says : At the 
Mercer county fail* yesterday aftc-rtioon, 
Randall Rlakeslce, a half-breed Indian, 
made a balloon ascension hanging 
trapeze bar.^In the a -cent the balloon shot 

suddenly^ giving Blakeslce a wrench, 
andTtc was tumble to pull him self on the 
bagjput managed to hold himself up by a 
loop which lie had draxyn around his 
After travelling about a mile and a half, 
reaching the nltitudo*)f 2,0110 feet, the bal
loon began to dtfscuno, burtlie poor fellow’s 
strength gave out, and when within 500 
feet of the earth -his grip relaxed.amt he felj 

■ to the earth, lighting oil*his fAt'ïti a corn
field. K Ilis thighs wi re broken ami "driven 
into the trunk of his body.

Fient y of Wife.

y. eovery
GUBEB ALL HSISaeSSup

n eoHiimm Blotch, or Eruption, to the 
, worst .Sc rofula. • Salt-rlicum. “ Fever-sores.” 
p Scaly or Itough Skin, in short, all diseases 
. caused l.y had blood are cofiquered by this 

power lui, purifying, nnd invigov.-ili-ug medi
cine. t.n-at Fating Ulcers rapid in-al under 
its benign intluciMfC? Especially !.• ~ rt mani
fested its puh ney in curing T« iter. Fez.ma. 
Erysipelas,- Boils, Carl uni yle.-. Sore Fyi-s. Scrof
ulous Sores and Swellings, L'ip-joi - 
“White Swelliiig.'i.’’ G nit re, " .... -,
and Enlarged Glands. Si nd : i 
stamps.1 for a large Treat"i.- , 
plates, on Skill Diseases, or the - 
for a Treatise on Serofulôus Affections.
“FOR THE BLCCD IS THE LIFE/'
Tlvu migiifv cleanse it by using Dr. I*iercc>« 
Golden Medical Discovery, and good 
digestion, a lair skin, buoyant j»pir'"‘s. vital 
ctrcngth and bodily health will bc established.

servant.
h a

in

::i;v amount
Rescued by a HAtve Woman.

A New Haven, Conn., despatch ‘saysi -v x'iv\> xiHuii, conn., uespaxen says : 
Miss Parkinson, of Philadvli Ida, who has 
been spending tho season at Branford 
Point, is regarded ns a heroine r"

The Owner Came to the Door.
they would bring an action for damages 
against the Canadian Government. There 
is a little lesson in this incident. It is that 
anti-vaccinationists should travel first-class.

A Farmer's Odd Experience.& New Spirit—Who are you ? Trumpet- 
toned Angel—I am Fortune.
eh V

the“ Fortune,
On earth I heard that Fortune 

knocked once at every man’s door. I never

Point, is regarded as a heroine. She saved 
*- the life of W.C.Munson,a New,York broker, 

a (lay or two ago. The broker took Miss 
Oliver, Of New .York.out "for a sail in a boat. 
He was not very skilful/ and .his awkward 
movements caused the boat to upset. Miss 
Oliver swam ashore. Mr. Munson could 
not swim, and wotrirHinvc drowned but for 
tho presence of lniiul of Miss ^Parkinson, 
who instantly took a boat, rowed quickly 
out and assisted the unlucky broker into it 
just af be was going down for tlm last time. 
He was brought ashore, where he soon re
covered.

CONSUMPTION,
throat. Tho sore- I The son of Chief Factor Belanger was 

ness increased, the throat swelled and noth- I drowned at Cumberland House by falling 
ing gave relief. Then the soreness disap- I off the Northcote into the river. , .
peared from the inside and a swelling An Indian eye-doctor named Meerkham The Grimsby Independent says : A valu- 
appeared on the outside of the throat, and has been lined for practising without a able covv belonging to Mrs. Lally, lost ...
finally a «few days ago the cause-of all this I license. Some marvellous cures are attri- ®u°day, Aug. *20th, and which was supposed
discomfort was apparent when the swelling I bitted to him. to bavo beGO stolen, was found on Monday,
broke out and front it came a wheat beard Mr. Walter Lee, General Manager of the -'^h, by Mr. Andrew Allan, lying in a sink 
an inch long. \ an Horne had taken it into I Western Canada Loan CompaYiy.'is visit- . .in onc bls Acids. The sink hole, 
his mouth, it had lodged in the throat and I in dit his country, and says loan companies "’01GO waa about ten feet in diameter and
then worked its way through. | wiH not hesitate to invest any funds re- slx de6P. was covered with brush, and it is

(juired for Manitoba. supposed the covv fell in while trying to
The customs dnt.y collected at Winnipeg l>asa over the brush. Strange to say the 

“ John ” said the broken hearted ladv I in Au«uat was 840,778, against 555,130 for ^ ^as not inju,red in any way, and beyond 
to her sick husband “the minister ^ the corresponding rnbiith last year. - being very weak and emaciated seemed
downstairs; would vou like to sco inm ?" mnn'«f'ed lîryans was a.TOstcd }’ono 11Cniorced and lon«
. "1 think it would bo advisable.” ro. I to'day Jor wholesale |Hlferin<» at tl^city ] ,ast.ot «khUta>8. 
sponded,,John, Iceblv. post-office. His method was to open letter «1.7^ ïw V '. .

•And John, he may suggest that yon boxîa.f^m.theont8lde and abstract those She XX as XX»,) Much Lngagc.1.
endow a chapel, or something of that sort ?” C°H*lnimf . . . . tbe Jirst ,ssue of my jourujil sixty-

“ Don’t be alarmed," responded the in- • " lh°/’ XV!ntt‘ ^,nistcv of Interior, four oilers of marriage have been made to
valid, reassuringly, - I am not sick enotmli "u -l* >Tlfe nnd, daughter, have arrived me by parties 1 never saw. From such a 
for that yet.”—'Tid-lÜts n I 11 ^ bwi t Current.from Battleford and will I list 1 could undoubtedly select a curiosity

go next to Regina. * - | worthy of mummifying. put the plain,
naked -truth is that a few years since 1 

An Interesting Family. actually met a crank face to face who had
l o ) 011 still visit old Guskins ? ” asked I A very remarkable group was yesterday the courage tb vocalize his offering. I at 

a conscientious friend of a doctor. photographed at Tliomos Cook’s gallery, first positively refused, directly relented,
“ 1 vs\” was the reply : “ he’s one of my Qnéen street. It consisted of six brothers, shortly -acquiesced. The fact is, I am mar

ket patients. I whose united ages amounted to 4(‘>5 voars, ricd and have three youthful daughter and
“ Hot I thought you said lie was in- or an average of 77.$ yei/rs each, as follows: | a husband.—Lady Editor of Douglassville

curable . I Charles Stevenson, Tigbish...............
‘ bo lip IS. • I .lolm Stevenson. New.Glasgow.............

„■“ foi'cud.m’hS'0"hQW cin you acccpt -wmK KZS; Mï::;
pav lot curing him . I Gvurgv Stevenson. New Glasgow.........

Robert Stevenson, Rustic

l a sore am content.”
“ Fate did it,” said Ethel. But this her 

aunt has never been quite brought to be
lieve.

which is Scrofula ofllec Lu 
ttnd cured 
earlier i
vvlouxS power ovi 
when first offer in

roiula ofllec Lungs, is arrested 
red by this remedy, it taken in the 
stages of the disease. From its mar- 

cr this terribly fatal disease,

you and I died as poor as a church 
mouse..” “ I knocked once at your door, 

you were not at home.”
“ At the saloon around the corner.”

A Cow’s Long Fast.

but “ Where was
when first offering tl«s now world-famed rem
edy to the public, Dr. Pierce thought seriously 
of calling it-his “Consumption (Tiik,” but 
abandoned 'that name as too restrictive for 
a medicine.which, from its wonderful com
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative, 
or blood-eleipising, ant i-biliousv, pectoral, and 
nutritive nmpef'ties. is lineqiraled, not only 
as a remCdv- fop Consumption, but for all 
Chronic Diseases of the

I ?”
“ Well, why didn't you go there and knock?”

I went there.” “ 1 did not see you.” 
“ No, but the saloon keeper did ."—Omaha 
World.

Is This What Alls You?
Do you have dull, heavy headaches, ob

struction of the nasal passages, discharges 
falling from the head into the throat, some
times profuse, watery and acrid, at others 
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody 
and putrid ; eyes weak, watery and in
flamed; ringing in the ears, deafness, hack
ing or coughing to clear the throat, expec
toration of offensive matter, together with 
scabs from ulcers ; voice changed and nasal 
twang; breath offensive; smell and taste 
impaired ; is there a sensation of dizziness, 
with mental depression, a hacking cough 
and general debility ? If you have all, -or' 
any considerable number of these symp
toms, you Are suffering £ro"m Nasal Catarr^. 
The more complicatèd^your disease has 
become, the greater the number and 
diversity of symptoms. Thousands of 
cases annually, without manifesting 
of the above symptoms, result in consump
tion and end in the grave. No (Usease is 
so common, more deceptive and dangerous, 
or less understood, or more unsuccessfully 
treated by physicians.' The manufacturers 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy offer, in 
good faith, a reward of 5500 for a case of 
this djjigase which they cannot cure. The 
étèiHCTyîè sold by druggists ht only 50 cts.

Strange Rc^foratJon of Speech.
Henry Saunders, of Oak Lake, Manitoba, 

lost his voice two years ago through ex- 
Tliv Escaped Convicts. posuvo in the Northwest rebellion, and has '

rt of (*w..io suiik Y.car with
Knllfv'l *“,r ' 1 ï|U“y "ard,-->l..H rcsiflont of Winiupt- flurini! the boom.
No . ,' ill ' "‘V, m0r"1,:iV The Government «muted him a voarlv
Nothmfl has been heard of the men. A ,1(,nsion of «.J00, wllich ho now praya maJ.

be continued. »

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.Time Enough.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short
ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Severe Goughs, and kindred 
affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold b.v Druggists, at.$1.00, or Six Bottles 
for $5.00.

S3j- Send ten centsln stamps 
book on Consumption. Addr

for Dr. Pierce’s ;s

World’sjlispcnsary Medic? I Association,
663 Main St* BUFFALO, N. Y.horse procurtd from a livery stable keeper 

in Oswego yesterday morning by a man 
who answers Sehooncs’ description is miss
ing. The police are on the track. The 
yacht Jutia formerly 
Allan, of Brock ville, son of Sir Hugh Allan, 
and was traded by-him for tho steam vacht 
Nellie, built at tin- prison by tjie convicts. 
It is said that there way clothing on the

D É N !.. 3 7 H7,
A Good I’atient,An Emliarrassmeiit- of Virtues.

A little girl, wishing to make her father 
a presptt, was very much at fault to know 
what to buy for the purpose. After 
puzzling her brain considerably and getting 
what suggestions shk could from the other 
members of tin fa mill*, she finally went to 
ln r mother in despai^x and Said : “ Only
think, mamma. I don’t know what to get 
papa for a Christmas present ; lie den’f 
smoke, nor drink, nor nothing.”—Eastern

half
■^“^SKnCOLLEGEbelonged to Mr. :

# aST- Twohas,Q4^J ( Ga.) Industrial.1
A Mother’s Devotion.

..t..... 73- An Onna, 111., despatch says ; Mrs.
. . , tico-;.............................. (17 Hawkins, wife of a section foreman on the

1 mice Bismark lias been writing good — Mobile Ohio Railway near Kaolin,
a< V1CCvm,n„nil!,ri!-11, It-I• “ ^îfeS*i3 Rlbum’ They arc all hale and hearty and are finedJuroped from the station platform in front

,I ;■ ° V, ? 1 cl> petitioned the prince I specimens of ripened manhood. With the °f à train, yesterday, to save the life of her 
pathcticalh for lus autograjih. declaring exception of the two vounger thev can all infant son who had strayed upon the toad- 
that a fevv lines of his hand-writing would read without spectacles. Thev are all mem- H>Gd. She was struck by the locomotive 
make her happy, for life. So the Chancel- i,erg 0f ti1G Church of Christ on this island, and her skull was fractured. She may
lor wrote on the front page of the book : Charles and John being elders.—C/tarZoHe- possibly recover. Tly? child got off the

lievvare, my child, of building castles in town Patriot. track itself just in time to escape injury,
the air, for they are buildings which we 
erect so easily, yet they arc the most diffi
cult to demolish."

A Bornant iv Marriage.

Last week Samuel M-xms. a well-to-do 
bachelor of St. Joseph, Me., k ft Montreal 
to visit relatives in Kempitiile. Therein- 
made the acquaintance of Nli<s Katie Wil
ton, a highly esteemed young lady of 
Broekvjlle, aged l.< yeai\V Td. y 
Friday la<t,vvere (-imaged .'it Saturday, mal 
the following Monday w» r quietiv marri--d 
at St. .7i>n;es’ Clmr.-li, i:i !•; , ,iu\Hlc. Tllt y 
have left for a trip to the White Moun
tains.

A grizzly bear weighing * 1,400 pounds 
was killed near Baker City, Oregon, a few 
days ago.An eccentric friend of "a paragraphe!* of 

the Boston Post, who lias a knack of pick
up, stray truths that got under other 

peoples feet, tells him that iiffants are 
animals much

The I hax'p * powltl w ri-iiv ly for Vm alovèiV.FvaFe. ; b- lie nee 
VinugerulR .if r»g. e of the x-x-m kind hi. 1 of loner etenillng 
hevp l» en rurw.l, rf. s i Ftr. nc •'v failli In tie
efll acy, that I xvi 1 e.'ivl TWO liOTfl.KS , 11 together
with a VAl.lTAHI.K TRKA11SK on llite «o any
■offerer. Give expr**«r .n-1 H. (• aiblreee.

DU. V.-Sl.OiTM. «*

t -
Thief Arrested

. The news was received with the utmost 
satisfaction by the community that he had 
terrorized ; but the arrest of a disease that 
is stealing away a loved and valued life”is 
an achievement that should inspire heart
felt gratitude. Chilliness, cold extremities 
with pale, wan features, arc the results of 
disordered kidneys and li 
cause at once

mysterious and 
“ capable ” than is generally supposed 
1 hçre is, lie declares, a great deal of mag
netism or fascinating power in a baby, to 
which all dumb creatures are very suspec- 
tible. He is personally acquainted with 
one infant in continual use"by its male par
ent as a kind of ’ horse tamer. When 
the father desires to catch a particular 
Houyhnhym which becomes very wjld 
when let loose in the pasture, the baby in 
the carriage is brought out, and his four- 
footed friend comes up, pokes his nose in 
the baby’s lap, and is quietly secured. This 
infant is thus able to do - with ease the 
work that six men struggling for an hour 
have often failed to accomplish.

„ ....... . H°58> daughter oi Lady Duff Cor*
-GFitvt-on AVtlliams—w-a* confronted by Gdotq atm granridaughteroUMTslfSaPali Aus-

two wives at' a Baltimore police station tin, is preparing to edit the correspondence 
. yesteVday, and confesses to having three of her grandmother and mother, which 
others. He is a deserter from the army, j ought to be entertaining reading, 
has been in prison, and is a worthless 
advent user generally.

Branch Office, 37 Tenge St., Tor*to

DüiWS
BAKING
POWDER

Nine Is an Underestimate. “ Passing Strange.”
City Boarder (to farmer)—This milk 

seems pretty poor. Tanner—The pastur" 
ain’t what it ought to be. City Boarder— 
And yet I saw lotsof milkweed in the lields 
this morning.

Lime is said to be a good preserver of I .ninll'fnrV’riiünre/f tllC j’?c‘et'Vidar)d9 ‘s The Parisians have at last awakened to 
timber. Ships and barges used for the I inbJ’nn.h Sho nee m J1.18 wdc' Qneen the great impoliteness of all Parisian ofli- trans,«nation of lime last longer than , 'ion , he Reuses her of infidelitv. She eials, cabmen included, 
others. A small coasting schooner laden ji 0nWT5 vears.old. } Salmon are becoming very scarce in the
with lime was cast ashore and sunk. She If. Naquet, who was arrested for seizing upper Rhine. Though vast numbers of the 
was.raised and set afloat once more, and his opponent's sword in a recent duel and flsh 8° down the river to the sea. only a 
rîütf irnf.3 ninde!,T Ï X W”-, A«am'.8 then wounding him. has finally been con- B,»a11 portion ' ever return again, for the 

on ri ,p!h k TCa8-H6<;d t0 onx- -dermred toxwo months' impfiggnmënr'ahd :b>iteh-fiahérmenintercept the salmon on 
bcBn-no lo^erBre,niref,wr.at,0nSit,le2' * of’V.O francs, will, an additional their way back by a most ingenious and

« hMli' neglected, sentence of paving 1 franc damages to his complete system of nets. Lately theoîer it ‘swtv vcàrsTfteLSr/ f™ antagoniste Thc^ court could not legally cau8ht over twelve thousand salmon
,1,1" oro„3 afterward, on clear- condemn him as a duelist, and the charge m a week, so that the’ German and Swiss 

wàl nrese?vTdd’ ‘ "aedlscovered sound and 0h which he was tried and convicted was ( bsher“<;n bl8her UP the river complain 
well preserved. . assault and battery. bitterly.

We feel outraged. Day afyer day we have 
The discovery of some bones in a barn on boen faithfully chronicling the xicath of the 

Mr. Reid’s farm, in the Tovynship of Thur- oldest Mason. lie is not only not dead, 
low, .which was burned on Monday, leacÜ to b°t there are nine of him.—Macon Tele- 
the supposition.that the tire was started by :V'<U>h- 
a tramp whb perished in the flames.

Come to Join MrUariglv.

A Chicago dt spat, h sav s Mrs. MrCîari- 
gle, wife of the fugitive warden. 1. ft the 
city last evening on the steamer Muskegon. 
She had with her the children of the 
family, and it is supposed they go to join 
the convicted boodler in Canada.

ver. Arrest the 
by taking Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery! It is a purely vegetable^ 
detective} that will ferret out and capture 
thé most subtle lung or blood disorder.
Druggists. -

The use of the word “ butterine has 
been legally.forbidden in Europe, 
bè called “ margarine.”

e The Wimbledon rifle range will soon be 
taken away. It is almost a part of London 
and the houstos are so thiclvthat it is very 
dangerous to*the neighboring inhabitants.

The biggest wedding in, sight in Europe 
is that of Hèfên Betty de RothscKild witli 
Baron Gustavus Van de Haar. The lady 
has a snug fortune of 530,000,000.

Everybody found smoking on the streets 
of Sauguttick. Mich., during the dry spell 
was liable to bc arrested under the orders 
of the village council.

.. THF CfiOK’S REST FRIEND ,It must

I CURE FITS !
When I say.f-lire I ilo.noi meurt merely In atop them for» 

Mme and then Imv- tl>ni return aiialii. I m^an a radical 
cure. I have marie th<* illevae»1 ol Fl 1KPII.KPSY or FALL
ING SICK.VK'S a life-long rtiHy I wan ant my remedy 
to cury the wrirst rafva Beca;:ee oth'-r» fi.v» falle t la no 
rea*nn for trot rmw reselling a>:i n-i »t once (or s
tf,-atl*e an 1 «.Free BottleI rny 1 n‘ 1 r*merjy. Give 
Kxpreaa an I l*o.Ft(itHce. It.roeta v i "Mug for a trial 
an l 1 wiil ,'ure you, - A'Mreie -DIL 11 (« H'(ifiT,

—The oyster
abundant. crop promises to foe <

Brandi Office, 37 longe St., Toronto.~7
♦
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rMUE1*- lléinepiber, the Eeporieb from now 
until January, 1st, 1888, for 25 cents. 

Editor ana Proprietor. Send in your quarter.
The Jlév. T. C. Brown preached 

the Oddfellow’s anniversary sermon 
in Brockville on Sunday.

Rev. L. A. Betts, a former pastor 
on this circuit, now stationed'at Nap- 
aneo, is in" town visiting Irionds. • 

The Sunday School Convention in 
connection with the Brockville Presby
tery takes place to-morrow at Kompt- 
villc.

Mr. F. Graves Demming, of Gan- 
anoque, was in town last week for the 
first time in ton years. Of course, lie 
noticed a marked improvement.

Next week a cut of the Win. Parish 
block will appear in the Reporter, 
and the following week the new shop 
and dwelling of Mr. A. E. Wiltsc.

The model term opened to-day, 
and we expect that, as usual, our 
town will he invaded by a host of 
youths and maidens fair to look upon.

A marc belonging to Mr. W. II. 
Duff, Carletori Place, stumbled while 
being driven and bit her tongue off 
six inches from the tip. The animal 
is recovering.

The Baptist congregation Jioro have 
organized a Sunday School, with Mr. 
B. J Cornwell as superintendent. 
The school has been inauguratdd with 
gratifying success.

Tïlîfi It
The Judge gives the following defi

nition, and we hasten to repeat it for 
the benefit of our young gallants. 
“ When a young faian sits in the parlor 
talking nonsense to his best girl that’s 
capital. But when he has to stay in 
evenings after they’re married that’s 
labor.”

RJFarmersmlle Stove Depot.D. LOVEltIN, RAILROAD REVIVAL
___ Guaranteed Circulation, 600.

FARMERS VILLE, SEPT. 13, 1887.
In returning thanks lor the liberal patronage bestowed since purchasing tho 

stock and good-will of Mr. Porcival’s business, I beg to say 
that I have just got in a new lot of It is announced that tho B. & \\. R. R. will reoch its terminus before 

Christmas and also that the undersigned have determined to 
* offer a choice line of

-

10CAL AND jrTHER NOTES, COAL AND WOOD STOVESMr. Wm. Riley, of Toledo, while 
out hunting a few days ago, was at
tacked by a very large and ferocious 
wolverine. There was an exciting 
time for a few minutes, but no damage 
was inflicted upon man or animal, 
although one would expect to hear, 
from friend Billy’u well known prowess 
in the hunting field, that tho wol
verine succumbed to our hero’s un
erring rifle.

From the Pencil of our Own Vows- 
Gatherer.

Mrs. J. Pcrcivnl, of Utica, X. y., is 
visiting relatives hero.

Buck hunting is said to be very 
good on the upper Delta Lake.

Mrs. F.‘ Clow left on Monday-last 
for a visit to friends in Brockville.

Mrs. Biehards, of Frankvillc, and 
Dr. Stone, of New York State, 
visiting relatives here.
’Mr. John C. Davis, of Easton’s 

Comers, was injured recently in a 
runaway accident. lie is recovering.

GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,From the best makers in tho Dominion, which will be sold at 
Prices to Suit the Times.

----------CROCKERY,

WATCHES, JEWELRY & FANCY GOODS,
Wo keep on hand a Largo Stock of Cisitern Pumps and 

Sinks, as well as a Full Line of Tinware. We manufacture the 
Champion Creamer," and have a Full Line of Iloney 

Cans and Honey and Wax Extractors.
FENCING in Stock at all times. EAVETItOUGIIING AND ROOFING 
a Specialty. Call and see our Stock before placing your orders, 
produce taken in exchange.

—AT CLOSE 1’HfCES_____
WIRE

Call and see that we mean by courtesy, fair dealing, and small profits', 
to be deserving of a liberal share of public patronage.The (lananoquo Journal says : —

” The business of the corporation 
came to a standstill on Tuesday 
ing at the regular meeting of tho vill
age council. Our readers will remem
ber that at the last meeting of the 
Council a resolution was passed relat
ing to the working of the Scott Act in 
Gananoque arid stipulating that the 
corporation would guarantee all reas
onable expenses for the enforcement 
of the act. The Reeve, Mr. McIntyre, Persons hitving a dozen cabinet photos, taken will be entitled to their 
was not present at that meeting, and cll°ice °f a gold-gilt frame 8 x 10, a black walnut frame of same size, or a 
when a motion was made on Tuesday cabinet photo, easel. Conic and get your photos.j-as these inducements will 
evening to confirm tho minutes of the onG last il Uiort time. Bring with you any old picture you wish copied, as 
previous meeting, Mr. McIntyre refused we do the best work in Canada. R. II. GAMBLE,
to put the motion, giiggg as a reason 
that the council had no authority to 
pass such a resolution and that he 
would not allow tho minutes as they 

read to bo signed. Tho Iloeve’s 
action of course put a stop to business,; 
as nothing.,could he dony. without the 
confirmation of tho minutes of the 
previous meeting. There was a good 
deal, of cross fil ing at the meeting, but 
no satisfactory settlement was arrived 
at. What the upshot \yBl Ijgt 
imablc to’say.” jf J

"7

are Farm
W. IF. EARL. MOLES & ACKLAND.cven-

Farmorsvillc, Aug. 2G, 1887.
PRIZES GIVENrOX* SAL73. Mam- oig-lit years ol<l— 

«ulster; also I op IhtgKY and Harness, in good 
pair. All Oun lie luniirlii |«>rd?l.,U. Apply to 
.<ii in.ddn, l-’arinersvillc. Mt-.l f

------  AT -------

S. M. SWITZER, 
PHOTOGRAPHER,

‘•tit R. H. GAMBLE’S Photograph Gallery,
The Rev. 8. Sheldon will preach in 

the Baptist Church next Sunday 
ing—his last sermon before his de
parture west."

II is said on good authority that 
Mr. S. Kendrick, of New Dublin, has 
one oi the largest and bust apiaries in 
the province.

Mr. Win. Cassidy, who formerly 
taught school hero, won Mr. S. II. 
Blake’s .prize of 821) for an essay on 
the effects of alcohol when taken into, 
the human system. '

It having been rumored that -Mrs.
I tinnier Knapp, of Plum Hollow, had 
contracted typhoid fever, 
quested to state that such is not the 

. Case. Mrs. Knapp.is’ simply suffering 
from the effect of a cold.

Opposite .Vote l*ost Omet, UllOCH.l'tLLF.. Newboro.cven-

IIAS MADE ARRANGE MENU'S T<x

ENLARGE IIIJS HUSINESS

In the Photo, line, and is now prepared to do

V*

OUT-DOOR VIEWING in Latest Approved Style.Mr. Win. Neilsou, of Lyn, exhibit- 
at the Quebec exhibition last weekcd

Photos.sof Homes, Family Groups at their Homes, Live Stocka pen of Oxford Downs, and Messrs. 
McNish Bros, displayed Southdqwns 
at the same exhibition. 1 .

, &cw w.t^v*rv/-vwere
YIl Orders !>>" Mail Prtimpfly ^Vttencl«icl to, 

lteasonablc Rates.A man named Grcnizen, of Ganati- 
oque, appeared before judge McDon
ald on Friday, charged with refusing 
to support his wife. Under legal 
pressure, the deserter promised to

, ... tribute $2 weekly towards the support
At a meeting oi tho Brockville town of his bettor-half.

vi’ffe animw!'“,,7!!] n-‘j’ Thu «corder of Wednesday last

6»,atLSTStSSST"8nS“ I S-”0 S"ggC ]>y Mr* charged with venting the Scott Act,
' XT 1 yâ game into town/on®lhe night train and

,, Married men arc warned that the. .wishing to 'coilfcss judgment, 
law of 1711 prohibits the kissing of allowed ly do.sdmt-four o’clock in the 

— their wives on Sundays under pcnaltv 4norniii"

hut it won’t do any harm to call at- 1 i ’T" int J'lst noiv tliorc is noth-' tuition to the act. /"s at'so‘uto,J certain al>°® -„r rail-

Mo ave received many complaints ready constructed is likely to remain 
about tho non-delivery ol Reporters with us. Contractor Mitchell, assist- 
during the past month or two. We cd by three men, is at present engaged 
ate careful to see ilia! papers are in holding tho road, their base of op- 
promptly and properly mailed to sub- orations being the cut near B. Rau- 
senhora every week. There seems to sum’s some 8 miles above this town 
bo a screw loose somewhere. Hitherto

Mr. John Lamb, of 'Rrookport, N. little disposition to go, that we think 
paid a visit to his nephews in Far- their work must bo easy, 

inersvillc -last week Though 83 years A Humber of North Hostings cheese 
age, Mr. Lamb walks with the fat>ry p,Irons have h-cn lined heav- 

I sticily ot youth. The fact that lie i|f\for watering their milk. One oft 
has never used tobaeio or intoxicants! t)L deli-nquents was very skilful i„ 
mny account for hi . hearty appert,amcuA evading detection, but he was finally 

At the Ogdenidmrg fair-a prize of a caught by the sharp trick of placing 
silver A-t*.valued at 8100, li-.is. ntl'ered rennet in the water he would he likely 
for the best shipping cheese. \JIt was to use ip adulterating, the result being 
nxvaiMvd to the .FtrqjJÜpr factory,, near that his milk was coagulated before h 
Morristown,,which is under the man- reached tho factory. He paid a fine 
ngeinjtiit ot Mr.. . James. - Skeleton, of $50 and costs. This should he a 
brother oi the Guv. B. Sheldon of this warning to those who, we hear, trails- 
lown' —■ gross similarly in this county.

An ex;change says : “ Patti Derosin, 
the well known Brockville fish dealer, 
went out to Sand Lake, above West

on port, and made a tine haul of fish. 
Packing about 250 lbs in a box, lie put 
them on the stage, but when he got 
home Inter no trace of tho box 
found, lie. tmwlestrns that a small 
box add reused to another party in 
Brockville was also oil the stage that 
morning, and both boxes were deliv
ered to the one address. ' The party of 
the second part had hard work to find 
enough places to leave all the fish, hut 
succeeded in the end.^nd Paul is ac
cordingly nut. Hu «ill endeavor to 
recover damages from the stage 
people.” *• Query : who got the fish 
and so liberally divided with his neigh
bors V

lwe are rc-
JSf Business at the Gallery at Xvwbvro will bo carried 

Cheap Rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
S. M.

on as heretofore.
eon- wo are SWITZlvli, Newt, oho, On t.

,\

aFARMERSmiE ;!.vS

hook out in this Sjuice next wock fi 

the Special Announcement of
COUNTY UP

«R
«sçisirsiir#

mon

HIGH SCHOOL
were> REOPENED ON

Monday, Mug. 291k, fS07.

Dewey & Buekman,-
Classes organized for Matriculation (pass 
and honors), and for 1st Class, 2nd Class, 
and 3rd Class departmental examinations.

STAFF. *
M. M. Fenwick, H. A., Graduate of To

ron to_ University, I loi tors in Classics <md 
English, Headmaster.

L. .1. Cornwell, 1th year undergraduate 
ol Toronto University, Honors in Mathe
matics, Mathematical Master.

A. H. Gibbard, H. A., Graduate of To- 
roiHo University, Honors in Moderns, 
Modern Language and Drawing Master. 

tvutiok frise.
The (vhole course of instruction is thor

ough t^ul practical. The building is large 
and commodiou^, beautifully located, and 
its exteriialwaud i/iternal arrangements 
in every way calculated to promote the 
health and progress of the student. An 
excellent Library and Laboratory have 
been scoured. Those wishing to prepare 

"especially lor teaching will find excellent 
facilities in tliF school. It is highly de
sirable that students should commence at 
the beginning of the term and continue 
until the clo-o.

' »

GENEHAL INSURANCE AGENTS,•. *
BROCKVILLE, ONT.Brockville Cei-wtery S. T. FUtFORC,the road lias evinced so

BrocùsiviKs.
Ticket, figentoof

PEOPLE’S STOREGrand Trunk R.R. THEy The old reliable Short line and only 
Through Car route to
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT 

CHICAGO, we., tcc,
S^Thronght tickets sftld to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

% I’AI{ MEHWYILIjE.m
\

IL. Die (Bmis
) SPR1IC Hi®', 'll.'Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

itSADSTOHES and MONUMENTS.
IN MARBLE OR GRANITE

BœâH® ®2a
iliSUCKD Foa 1687.

Cue matriculated in Toronto University 
wnli Honors in Mathematics ; one passed 
Law Society’s examinations ; two out of 
live obtained 2nd Class, and 23 out of 36 
obtained 3rd Class- certificates.

For further particulars apply to the 
Principal.

* American Currency Silver and all 
kinds of un-current monies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

CiS-Drafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United Slates.

Bush fires,arc r 
hrirhood ot Ka
t.'ianiiurry Lake. fmmensu damage 
is being done. Mr. King, residing 
the old-jggflmgn farm.near Jasper, is a 

loser". ’I’lio fire destroyed his 
hotvfe. ham. nut buildings and fences, 
together with, this «season’s 
including forty tons of hay.

One of our local clergymen had a 
noW'l, pi'olitahle anil pleasing experi
ence bn Sunday last, while officiating 
at an nficmo-il appointment in a rural 
msi ricl. AI I Ik* clit.sc of the service 
b«‘ ..was iippi onclicd by n stnlwnrt Vul- 
cnnit<‘, x\Iim Tint wng a good

Vtui gnvp us rind ng | don’t 
want to take somr-thing for nothing, 
fiends lilty On sober second
iliougbt, li<; tm».y repent of his gener
osity, lmt as it stands the act is most 
commendable.

ig in the neigh
’s Corners and (t> Cheaper than the Cheapest. f

Bagains forP. o. Box No. 93, BrocSvillo. Ont,

t COAL!I. C, A LGUHi F, Secretary.-- : \ was

the People iROAD WAGONS MONEY to LOAN

COAL! COAL!. on approved endorsed notes.1

COVERED AND OPEN. G. T.-FULFOKD.s - WHKESBARRpg We have just iwcivet]-onr sjiring slock direct from Hie tics1 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Markets of 

Canada. Wo bought fur
FARMERS VILLE

PLANING MILL.
S-\e isermon

All Coal
WliDD rôiDIMDDo

Oflicc and Yard, Water st., 
Brockville.

»

CASH, SPOT CASH,R. illlDDLETOS, I*i*<n>ei‘.RI
Liiit week’s Ciwlcton Place Ihra’hi 

snys A specimen of qffick' match
making, the result of “ love at first 
sight,” was observed at Kcmptvillc 
lately. A Brockville belle who was 
visiting there met a fine looking 
young railway conductor from Mis
souri, who had stopped off to spend à 
few days in that section. The pair, 
after only four days’ courtship, 
married, and the border heantv has 
gone to the lhr west with her ideal 
knight of the clipping punch, 
bride is about eighteen years of 
Both the parties lore paying 
to a lady relative in Kcmptvillc, the 
meeting between them taking place 
Tuesdiiy. They wet 
Thursday and married 
i'fg Monday. On 1 lie afternoon of the 
wedding they paid a sliyrt visit to 
Brockville before leaving for Bt. 
Joseph, Missouri, the groom's home.

rnliE Subscriber wishes to intimate to 
J- the public iliat ho has fitted tip |,is 
mill with a lot of new machinery, and is 
now prepared to do the following kinds of 
\vork in a first-class manner and at reason- 
able rates :

7 And therefore have secured the Best Discount and Bottom Ib ices, 
which goes to show that we can and will give our customersA mighty hunter from the Low

er Delta Lake honored this town with 
his presence on Friday last. In the 
evening, surrounded by â few congen
ial spirits, 1m voeoiintodVIiis exploits 
by field and fores';, rivfF’ïïiijl hike, and 
begat, within his hearers a dosire to go 
forth a lid “ slay the wild goose (lying 
southward, on (he wing, the clamor'

The desire is likely to 
he gratified about the end'of the 
month, when the Delia clucks will 
have to jump crooked to. escape the 
rompre!)•-vive, Imp.hazard aim oi the 

sd'armersville sports. .
I lev.-Brown, of Brockville. in his 

speech nil Tm'day r veiling, 
mended that the town f.ithyrs- e1 mend 
I lice porruleV ways." Tb'Py need mend
ing. XValkitig- our side w'alks in the 
dark, of the meonjs enough to niyke a

to the ward,-oh.' and composure a 1 , /u'MM"r" "" nMc V.
lady iiruiequajnted v il i Hie topo- |.i„l ’ T ’ “olhod.?t V

■Oi’l.y Of our walks, and almost, v!a"- S' Z^. ‘17'"^ ’îr’ I

day there IS some slight a.eeident. But vriin-v ” Rev C « a'1"*? 1we suppose that nothing hut a sm, ‘ ,j ■ Leo. Rogers pres,dvd, > . .
, lor dnmagr-' will secure the desired i'm,„l lfijro° v11*'1-' ”■ eleariy do- j Manufaclureel hv the widely'and favorably

ftiipj-oveineur. ' ,latd li's.position in relation to temper- known firm, the
v .V,, j am-e and to the Scott Act. He elmr-- .»Vn- Orleans »<m.i e-art #•«

AJe'ase ol eaiiisidorahle mlorost to A‘terized ill feeling

w. t. McCullough NEWER GOODS,X
BETTER X ALUF,

LOWEÎ: I’lifCESv.
Filming and nipping,

ui all Knuls. and GREATER BARGAINS

than any house in town.
(XT’ Ami fiirlht-rmore, we arc hound to sell 20 PFIt CKNT. 

CHEAPER {linn any OLD BANKRUPT STOCK 
or &I1LLF- II Oil A GOODS can be sold.

wire •Vlatchlnf/i
Up to7j indies, ill all Kinds of Soil Woods.

doors anti Saslt,
All Sizes and Styles.

•Uouhtings,
Mi Widths, Slj les and 1’riccs.

otts wa-w;t. <
The
ago. 

a visit
Y«n- Extra Wiltn-

in (iehoi-al lYioi-- 

elimi<list>, *g"<» to II. 

I I. Ai-nol(l"s.

9 V-Kon
Ml O. V" T ting until yon hart inspeited our Mock anti Friers, 

(noods Shott ti irill! Fteasnre.
engaged on 

on the follow'- JP
Vi’COMl- H a VINO JVVr ADDED A

DHYINH KILN,
is préparai,!,, / ,jk£ Lumber m 

Any Condi (inn, and *
LAMB & DAVISON.! it.

Special i>i-ice»i (or 

tho next rriiii-t.y „ 

(lays Z

turn it 
out Perfectly Seasoned. CS' TEA8 AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY. -@a Highest Pri

UdmI loin Fann I’r.hiuets. ^
. 7 I'i-*5 will bo foiKitl a great eonve-

mc’iicp in bnIMers, as they can now -rCl 
u.n ,t «Itied rea.lv for use, without the 

I abil-iy of its heiipr swelled by rain or! 
dampaiess in Shipment. ..

A Trial Order Solicited.
K. Ml 1)1)1.KTON.

o
k.) 1)0 you waht a Pound <

1 / so it will pay you lo get 
Store, Brockville.

IIl
at Tun Teaf-V !

1-

known tii m, the

!,ev'7'J,vfvL;1>'V!!.l:Tl^!h’'.lU ..‘.Îî? 1 «poif NIr.‘’AmriUlVa I By dryoti^Lm""?, m'lbo nrnh-

man and Inxv- ! n,«n iure ol Two wheeled Vehicles thi« 
Mr. (\)ok wn- mliter- j l‘IM1 ,urn 01:1 a bi.U’h class article at a low

1)0 you want S Pounds of Tea ?
U II so it will pay you to gel it at Tjil Teaw the OLD RcLIASLE

Tailoring- Store, Brockville.House•next ( ,,mrt <ri A ji/,e at ( )tt;iwa. Tii^ promimnit li nine ran-io 
- cas.v is bp. uobr by a. lafindr in the ! abiding citizen.
.'I’liwn-liip . I Gil II,. -Ii.-'iied 'flip?, ing tv,nil il 0 , If-et? ef , vcr-e-xpitiëu 1 l"'ivUl

a y1’1’.0''- im'. !.|? Ueiyblmi;. William ' mid thin will el„;1 in a mon.-mv !
,.nl1"; "!! rau ! l>;v a zee.vmt lor the loetmv- not being so!

. tire. \\ Ft".i v1D-, it, a by Jic dcb’iMl-m) •• }iia-rnitie '”f ' ns was cxi-vete i I '------
1er tltepuiy- ...,| xLaringimlvf;eb,jwa= n pkm statement of fieeti ami FAiB/iERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN 

■ " I- nlhured- w;r? • .wmmrai.-.l „ the • plac'd the tcml.lv cur,,. „f i„i, 
plamtil. .= propelJy llmmgii e ar,les?- ‘ ante ill a efcir. slron.- R hi when its
,,rss’ fflj’--1 r‘Vg alinDsi h is p, lire evil elVects-atld e.mld lv STAGE LINE

,l.:'i(.elnn . ' that la; low' tbe fully appreUte-J by all present. Af- J-J-L JAI Ui-
■ ;i. ” ' llrrs .upon Ills ewii 1er devoting a short tiiiu1 to -sh-Winw I • rAH.. , H'nr««rnM pen»»prop, ny I".-..,, o,v;„.s, , f clearing that (he question n-kel in th- snhj.-ej I SAM l L. HUG^BGOM, PROP B.

. l h'. '-"MM' ll,,'t iu. L' of his lvcftlto. should ) , answered il T.KAVI’S Gamble Meuse. Fuimersvilie,
V ,j A I't'e e”iniminie;H!tq|, ihyailirma'fivv.M (>.ok interest,’.,1 and U at 1.1.3a a.,,,., aniviag In .'I,.limy-

' j, , I’- - T>" P-fly The v : uf ins'.meted his «■" audii aev*' v. ;:h ,'lW'1 111 t*. eo-aect with (J. T. R. e\-
",FT" " leoogv.i on l.,':h -ah ...hy-ihe ,r. minis,vivcx-s of r'p d'seeivtl .x,.,.,, ' r-;'! :,ud w, -t. Retm nine, leaves
)"ost . ..„n tit law;., -s ml’........ and • cnee will] Die liguer traffic " )[,■ i,s ' AI-‘.y •.lew" ea arrival ot train Iron..west,
V ,1........ | ; ,v \ S a l it-il. ' long vu.... , and K O Wd! wait eniva

' •’ I •timing, mg with ,1,'vp eanicslm rs. v.-.y bio- p,
! ably iui.piav- , -UTi.-. I -ll, i — ' ai l .|, jrapl,

r
SEEDS ! A. M. GHASSELS

MAIN ST.,

FARMERS VILLE.

f|° y,01' want u Chest of tea ! IT .«>
if will pay you to get it al The Tea StoreJOHN RAPPELL, Agent,

FABMEP.SVILLE.
I

Brockville.
ADI. KINDS. ,

Fresh and Reliable.
Linseed Meal
ifè'itf/S,

.III Teas dnaranlcttl lo nice Satisfaction, anti can he re 
tnrnril if not liktil aller Irieil.MAI.t,

shout .votef t:.

tS' ALL WORK WARRANTED.

T. W. DENNIS, The Brockville Tea Store,$ Sign ot «p !
t the Big I S■ Ur1 tit It : '

! Î .'lit' -1.) Bigg’s New Block, Main si. '

• «, Oyest nils, f hem irais, 
Faints, ails, U'intlon 

Mass, Ar., AT.,.
AT ’ LOWEST PRICES.

M’COLL’S :: LABDINE :: MACHINE :: OIL
NrvËJt Fails'

My reputation as a first-class 
workman is now so well es
tablished iu this section that 

jit is not necessary that I 
j should take

to Give Satisfaction.
Our - English” Wood GilN-Siwcthing New—Finest in. tin. Market. Our Cy- 

linder Oil—(iuU lire t< st—lnueh superior to

V! At -i niEi::1. t.. ; t<; ?
• ' • ; . i

v'i!e about 6V30 j>. m. >
.......am'ri'm«j ALr'AN

Kl V.: -T . - p

1 TURNER ,y co up space in rt'e-j 
"gomni,gliding mv work to the!

’T I :* fir,’t - Si i l.i ' 
. LAI S’..!.J
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